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Wolfpack Pulls Off Upset
N.(‘. State upset the second-ranked Southern Cal Trojans
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Fdf1‘ social responsibilty
"Special IiitI'Itst~ lid-.e llII iI-a ed lllt'llFrom staff reports

When the class of l9~l| graduated. it triedto hold its contlllt‘nt'c’mt‘nl in thdlc‘k’Stadiutii at dusk. Unfortunately. MotherNature wasn't very cooperative Iitid the cer-emony got moved indoors to Frank'l‘lioiiipson (iym when a squall blew in overthe ceremony.
William (1 Friday was the student speakerIII that ceremony 50 years ago.
They say history repeats itself On Mayll. at the l‘l()l commencement exercise.

Radio

theft

reported
By Stey e ( 'rispotIitt wider
.\ .lolitison lth~\\.ly iadio set val-ued at $1300 was stolen from anunlocked umycrsity hoist truck at\k. \lgtlt' ld\l weekendThe litick was left unlockedbcI .Iusc the uniycrsity does notpocess .i set ot door keys.\Valter ('. lloitoii superyisor oftlIe Rctusc and Disposal Diyision IIIthe l’liysicial l’latit thyclingt‘ciiter. notified Nt'Sll PublicSafety .it 720 Ii in. on May II. thatthe radio was missing. The item

New bike racks will be installed.

By L. Scott Tillett
Staff Writer
The N ('.

Mother Nature was cooperative. (‘arter-Finley was used instead of the now RiddickParking Lot. and Friday was once again theCtiniiiiencetiieiit speaker.
He reminisced about the changes anddevelopments that have taken place in thepast 50 years: “things like jet travel. moonlandings. television, lasers. computers.microchips. robots. great buildings. masstransit. mass housing. unbelievable foodproduction and super highways.
"We have seen the racial integration ofAmerica and vast student demonstrations.

A man captures for posterity the scenes of 1991 graduationwhile he himself is captured for posterity by a Technicianphotographer.

Finally...

Midshipmen Scott Bewley receives his commission as an
Ensign in the US. Navy. Franklin D. Hart, interim provost
and vice chancellor provost, was on hand to congratulate
Bewley and the other Ensigns.

Staff Writer

State Department of

todd Bantam/Staff

When students return to NC.State in the fall. they itiay noticesome changes around campus.
More lights for night walking.

We have experienced the Great Depression.thevvoting age change. wiomen‘s liberation.the building of the l niteinations I\lltlthere have been almost incomprehensibleadvances in medicine. nutrition and imniunization — — all of which have extended liteexpectancy beyond three score and ten Wehave seen the world grow quite small andthe global community become a hard reality."
He also spoke of the things that hayestayed the same and the things that havegrown worse.

dotiiiiiaiicc tt\t'| publi. lllt‘ llII~ 'lI't'll\'gk'lWAllllL‘ you can .Illiltidi' l‘l IIiIi t't.‘llL'l.ttioti will lIIIye due and Iain zisiI.c .oiistqueIIcCs lot yoiii LII-iteration .IIIIl \llill clllldren."
l‘t‘ltltly tlyycllt‘tl IIti IIII\I'itI.social piobletiis Its w ell ill-.l IIllIc'l
"Just how peryasiyc II IlIt~ llllllld" IlI-pii\ation‘.’ Well. this moiiiiia; it.“ silt itltll ..iyotir lelloyy North ('.IIo!.ii..Iiis cici-rday in d dillct‘eiil way lll‘ Iy ll\t‘()Iet Wt). 000 L‘llllxllLll .Iie caught Iip III

k'll lltl\ll I\t|\\‘ll\

N.C. State graduates were ready and able to celebrate the fruits of their labors at
the commencement ceremony in Carter—Finley Stadium May I 1.

Brian Chase.Physical Plant.

Wol lllllL‘ bits service

(.‘oiiiiiiittec which met .\ptil .‘5 Iiithe Alumni Building."Ninety percent of the plan w Illprobany be doiie by the fall."

Eighty or more new lights w Ill be

lures like the ‘53 million spent ondebt servicing. maintenance toi university‘ parking decks and moneyspent on transit activities like the

Changes to make the campus safer
By Blake Sims

lodd uennettt/bton

llatiell's iecoiIIiIieIIdati.III. w hicl:

lllI' I- debilitating c llt lllllIdIlltI I-sllll\ [IlitllllllL' Ii\t'l NINtiitti Id youi lI'llIIyy klll/t'll‘ li.t'yy lt'\\lll.1ll .tll le'lllll :‘litticI'IliII .ItiItii ‘lt;d.ty IIIiItIiIIthl to IlIscIIss 'lII- IIinoIl.lllI.I' Ill ttlllcdlli'lt‘l l>clic‘.c there is\iIII'ticIuts .IIII'I ( 'IIioliiIIIIII-ltll I and -.II.
It killl\('l‘\ll\ .tllltlll‘r'that I Iii I lciiieiiIllltlIll} sIlIools Iuii IIiiiIiiIttt‘IityIiII‘. IIIII colleges lllil IIIIIIIisities‘-Yll\llll1i‘ If Ili-y I Iflt'yesI.IilIsllltIl'c llII' 'sldlt‘ lt’iis'.‘

FRIDAY. I'IIo . ‘2

Grads

receive

degrees

Valedictorians
honored tor 4.0
'l‘echiiician News Service
More lhatl 3.40” black tohcd

graduates turned tassels. popped
champagne Iorks and showered

triends andIontctii while laitiilies.
\ (‘ State tIiculty ioiued iii the
WW] graduation ceremonies

,-\ lotIIl ot 342-3 degrees “’I‘
baccalauteatc. 330 master s. ob
Doctor oi \eteI‘inary Medicine and
lli doctoral were awarded by
(‘hancellor l.ai'i'y Montculi.

lity c yaledtcioiians with 4 0 grade
potiit ayerIigcs were I'cc«.Igiit/IIIl
Adam Dorothy
(hltstlllt‘ t‘l l.ths.li'xl
\chatte \\ ilkiiis
of Steiliiic. llltii
\\Illi.Iiiis ot bl.llt‘\ Dennis llllt ot
Raleigh and latiies lettct ll liolly

l.yotI IIt ('.Ii'y
SltIkIWdch‘.

Robert
\Itgitiia.

ot tiaiiict.
.iIlIl

".Iiis who eiadutitlttiSprings. yaledictoi
.Ited iii DcIcItIlIct were
also lioiioit d

l

cstatc and ttanspottatioii. \l‘.l\k'\'.Iddicssed pdlkllly.‘ piol‘IlciIIs ll.i'lst .Ilso :I'y IIIIIiIIciIdI-E I\ttlllt' students Iiid faulty lI.II c rIIIkII tto.i ill l"t' II I disabled paris-
sIIIIl «IIiinlIIIIied that llIII cant paik Iiiy: pciiiiits llit ..IIIIIIIittIIII paved

director ot the \l\l\k‘ enough to I'llt'll classes .it .I proposal yI‘II ll set the ice Itiiiglil .\iI‘I‘I llll lot tat Itlty IiId \ltI.. 00tot studcri :' I I=..I:I.I p.IikIIIIIlt't‘\ ll‘l IH‘ll Ills tlII‘itIl ldctl‘I lI .iliiladditional areas for bicycle park~ added around campus to make the I‘t‘llll'lillt't‘ passed on ;I llldl «Ni. ,4.ing. new night parking lots and night walking saler. (‘hasc said basis. was to lake 'llt't‘t' IIIcIIs dlltl lite puma. aiti .Iltoyy III 1...new parking fees for the disabled Sonic shrubs will be trimmed back Iesciyc ItiI-iii toi litt‘lll pdllxlll‘.‘ disk-.1 I... quk to .lll\ iIi; ii”are being added. All these DCL'HUSCUlisltltiClllc‘timplttlllls .tlltl l‘llt' tlt.‘~|I.’ll.tlI'.l liIIIIlIIIih .tlc ______ V _.___
changes result from the work ot in the interest of safety. \Iu'boro l oi iris spaIesI. and two CAMPUS , ythe Physical Environmental Howard Harrell diiectoi II! III Il sIIIIll lots lIL\l Io \\iiistoii__-_IZ‘ M H"~___}__‘_g___

NCSU transportation budget to increase by$400,000
AiMDNMQThe increased budgetreflects a projected increase in bothrevenues and expenditures. aceord—ing to Howard Harrell. director oftransportation.

"\\c .i. '..I,.t III: . market this itscll. will lIitiig .I lot of folks illtthrycai. I think .. hit}. more licayily .Ibly. back into lilt paikiiig systciii "than wc did to: yr .1. and that is .l \intt tl.c stat. .Ipyiopnatcs no

was last seen Iit 4 pm. May 10.The serial number of the radio isnot known at this timelublic S'Iatcty has no suspects
\it' IHEFTS, I)l1\'l‘-.

Transportation plans to increase itsbudget by 3400.000 Iii |99l»‘l2. tipfrom $2.8 million from $32 mil»lion.
The department expects to get theincreased ttiiids primarily fromincreased sales of parking permits.

Receipts include permit sales,parking meter revenue. collectedfines Iind miscellaneous revenueThe planned increase in permitsales however should boostreceipts and balance out expendi-

The department. which icceiycIlapproximately $3 million tltllldlsfrom permit sales this .icIideiiiIIyear. plans to increase permit salesby increasing marketing t‘llttll\Harrell said

group IIt pcopi. who lIIch iicyet money to the dcpaitiiieiii thehad .I [‘I'Illill III IIIIpiIs lIIcItlly. dIIpIIi'tIiieiIt IIt IIIIIIstIoitatioii IiIIIststall oi ~iIzdcius oi don‘t lIIch ll rely on its own Icyciiuc to maintainthis ycatf said ( licii (‘.II\et. pIIik- sciyices. llaiiell saidlllL‘ \k'l\ It I'\ IlldlIIrL'L'l
'\\t"It iII.Ill\ looking at that~ioiip .It tolks i.IiIl ciicotit .Ictii:

lllLl‘Il tI paik \iid [h it in and of

“I‘m not sure that there are manystudents on campus vs ho have the
\I‘I‘ DOT T‘IIs‘I' Tl

Apartment hunting as arduous and difficult as big game hunting
l went Iipamiient hunting.Hi all the eXciting things I could have

done when the school closed its doorsbetween semesters ..-. hit the beach. climbsonic iiiotintains. visit relatives, sit in front
of the TV in an alcohol-induced stuporwatching the ferocious feeding patterns ofSlim lIast dieters on the Discovery ChannelI instead spent my time in search of adomicile for the upcoming year.
“Hunting" is It very accurate descriptionof the process because of the many similari~ties between .IpIIItments and animals.I\Llllilll). lIIch no Idea if there are anysimilarities between apartments and aid

iiials other than both words start with ”a,"but I'll be more than happy to make up

Chris R

some interesting comparisons.To begin Wlll’l. imagine that you are ameatveating beast of the Serengeti - lion.tiger. hyena. defense lawyer whateverturns you on. You start your daily regimensearching along the plains for edible ani-mals. somewhat like hunting for apartmentsby looking through the classifieds forhalfwaydecent listings.
Most of the animals you see aren't veryappealing. Some of them look too skinnywith hardly any meat on them at all — like

small. cramped little rooms in residencehalls. Other animals are very big with lotsof meat. but have sharp horns and tusks thatwould kill you in a second .- iust like afantastic apartment that has the best tilllc‘lll'ties, but costs more for one itionth than you
can afford all year.Some of the animals look like they mightbe worth chasing at one point in time. biitare diseased now —— like good apartmentsin bad neighborhoods or bad apartments ingood neighborhoods. A few of the animalslook pretty good. but are too far away to runafter — like an apanment that's forty milesfrom campus.
However. every once in a while you cansee an animal that looks fantastic.

liyerythiiig seems good about ll ll hasthe right amount of meat. it’s healthy lookmg and It‘s not too tai away The only pzobleIII with these animals Is that they are
lI'AST No kidding ll they ligutc out thatyou‘re coming Itttci them. or c\ en lust looking at them Iippreciatiycly tioiii .l distance.then they ‘ll take off so last you‘ll wondct llthey were there iii the lust place
This type of animal is like the ideal apartment it appears to hayc e\erytbiiig youwant in the si/e. location and price of .I l‘t‘\|rdeuce l'nfot'tuitately this ideal domicilehas probably been rented l'y the time yotipick up the phone to call about IIThis is where you liaye to \lllll huntingtactics. instead of sitting around w Iiitiiig lor

the perfect animal to stioll by. you mostbecome .ictiye. inoying around and search-ing a wider area lt appears that one of thebest ways to find your next meal might beby stalking II herd of animals. so that youliaye bettei odds ot catching something.This means opening tip the phone book tothe yellow pages. oi possibly driyingaround town in hopes of finding a largeapaninent complex that yott likeIn the past few weeks l‘ye done all ofthese actiyities. Not the crawling around inthe grass oii my belly in search of freshmeat. mind you but I hayc been lookingh- iid hit the right apaitment Time alterfl
\i't REPASSI’HV'_.
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May 22, 1991
IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS

'I‘hc I‘l‘il \Viiidhosct. tlic NCSL litcI‘aI'y .Iiid .II'ls publication. Is still .l\;lllrable It you cannot find one Ill(Xildwcll lounge. Dll Ilill I.ll‘l.ll_\. orBrooks Hall. you can pick one up inRoom .lI-I of the Student CenterAnnex I-oi lurthct IIiloiIitalIon aboutWindhoicr. Its staff or submitting‘works tor the next edition. call RandyI‘lltldlc .II 7‘7 tortO C O
I‘R-‘tI'S hours of operation areMonday through Friday troIIi " to .I III.Vto iiiidiiiglit and Sunday Irorn llpm.
Summer school permits are now onsale at the ('asbicr‘s \Viiidow Iii thcDiiision of ’l‘rarispor‘tatioii beginningat 7'30 a.iii. Permits purchased by lunel5 will cost 3-H lill. Permits are \alrtluntil August l5. IWIO I l
Twenty parking spaces atHillsborough Square lHillsboi'oughStreet and Oberlin Road) have recentlybeen converted to metered parking.The hourly parking rate is 50 cents.
Due to construction. PrimroseAvenue is closed to two-way trafficfrom West Broughton Drive toGardner Street (in front‘of DH. HillLibrary). This section of PrimroseAvenue will only be open to wesl~bound traffic.

Typing.—____.____.______.NEED A PAPER OR RESUME TYPED7Call WordPrr“ tor tt‘e Highest Quality at t‘tr‘Lowest Price 481 2032
Help Wanted

DON'T GET BURNED' Earn Cold Cash forSummer Funds Campus Joli ODDUIIUHIIIGSFlexrble hours Call 737 2640 for more :nfoNOWIlExcellent part lleTt' ,ob‘ We are looking foran ambitious Student to work till an onmarketing proletl or may.”companies Must be organizer}outgoing Excellent earnings‘ “emit.-hours Call Marcy at (800) 592 2'27The Hardee‘s Pavrlion at Walnut CreekAmphitheatre 15 holding a JOB FAIR

campus .tI‘II

Saturday June I 900 .III' ~. "itpri'Raleigh CIVIC 8i Convention t‘wity-r .300Summer posriions available us‘uzis Zit‘kr’ltakers and parking lot rit‘rl‘uldttlsconcessions, event security and t‘t'wrsApplicants must be at least 16 years oldNo phone calls pledsv apply .n personWalnut Creek Amphitheatre Is an EqualOpportunity Employer

7 CONDOS FOR SALE 12 8. 3BEDROOMS ALL APPLIANCES WESTERNMANOR AVERY CLOSE AND lvrCOMMONS EASY WALK TO CAMPUSLOCATED JUST SOUTH OF MISSIONVALLEY PRICED FROM $37900 TO$59,900 POWELL 8. CO REALTORS ASKFOR JOHN HAWKINS 848 SBBI OR 846I437Gov't seIzed Surplus and worries Availablefrom SIOOI Call for IlTIITItrdIJII‘ information504 6435745 ext 5 5918
Autos For Sale

1986 YUGO Standard DRIve under 50 000mi type ders AM FM radio $750 (‘allafter 6pm 872 7427GOVERNMENT SFIZED Vt‘l‘tt'lt"i from $100Fords Mercedes Ciirvntlrj's (InevysSurplus Buyers Guide III 5105 962 8000Ext S 4488

‘5? great place to trial

2729-A Conifer Drive

Call 851-8309 or stop in
No Appointme

In llllll Ian

Rooms Roommates

NEED FALL HOUSING7 I need someone t

Ask About Our Specials I
Spacious two & three bedroom
townhouse and garden apartments
Located on Wolflinc
Two Swimming Pools
Close to Shopping Centers

Monday - Friday 9 am - 5 pm

tscsvs

Corrections and
Clarifications
Technician is committed to fair»iiess and accuracy, It you spot anerror iii our coverage, call ouriietvsi'ooiii at 737-34 l l.
lECTURES SEMINARS SESSIONS/WONNSNOPS

l'lic NCSI' (‘I'afts (‘cntcr offersclasses in pottery. photography. wood-working and other crafts during thestIIiiIIicr at halllpricc lor current NCSUstudents. and at a 35 percent discountIltl' Nl'SI' alumni and staff. theirspouses and senior citt/ctis. For Infor-Inaliori. call “47.34570 I I
The liricnds of the library of NorthCarolina State I'Iiiu‘rsity Is sponsoringIts .IIiIiual Spring Dinner on June 5. attrill piii III the I'iinersity StudentBallroom The dinner will be precededby a reception for all guests at 5:30p III llie guest speaker Is author LeeSmith. professor of English at NCSU.whosc topic will be "In Her OwnWrite: A Fictional Autobiography."Tickets are $30 each for FriendsIiiciiihcis. N('Sl' students. and librarystall. and $25 for the general public.For iIilorIiiatioIi or reservations. writeFriends of the library. North CarolinaState l‘riiscrsity libraries. Box 7lll.Raleigh. NC 3769547l|l or call 737-ZS-H. C O O
The Central Branch of the CapitalArea YMCA is offering a variety 0classes starting Immediately and last‘ing throughout the summer. For moreinformation call the Adult ProgramOffice at 832-9386.

Compiled by Barry J. Payne

Friday

Contiiitictl from I’lle' I.-l
He told the graduates they havean opportunity to help make theworld a better place."Be a participant in and not .rusta passenger through society. Hesure your life counts for some-thing of \tilue." said FridayFriday also stressed to gradu-atcs that thcy must remain \igi-int against threats to the IstAmendment. guarding freedomof speech.“You must be ever vigilant sothat the fi‘cedoiii you enjoyedhere will remain strong and notbe restrained or eroded away.whether by the Speaker Ban Lawof the 1970s. or by the currenttiimeriieiit for political correct-

ncss. or by any other rcstrictivcmeans. It Is your task to protectfreedom of expression, ofspeech. of publication and ofreligious belief. Our society restson a degree ol civility andrespect in conduct of debates anddichssions that will and shouldoccur oii campus."

Friday received a honorary d00-toratc during the ceremony forhis contributions to higher educa-tion and to his alma mater.

Friday served for 30 years aspresident of the University ofNorth Carolina System. frontI956 to 1986. and is presentlypresident emeritus of the system.He was a member of the KnightCommission which recommend-cd reforms in college athletics.

Campus

Continued from Page IA
Choose.The committee also discussedbicycle parking. The bicycle sub-committee has ordered new rackswhich should create approxi»

Repass

Corifinucd from Page 1/1
time I‘ve walked away from apartment com-plexes _. some because there were no avail-able units and others because the monthly rentwas just a few dollars more than I wanted to

matcly 84 more spaces for bicy-cles in the fall. The subcommit-tee is also working on creating abicycle curriculum for students,which would be taught as a phys-ical education class.The committee briefly dis-cussed topics for next year:group housing. pedestrian tun-ncls and the ever-present parkingproblems.
spend over the next ten years.
One time. after talking on the phone with themanager of a condominium-style place. I wasexcited because it sounded like a nice buildingto live in. I drove fifteen minutes to see it. andsure enough. it looked like a great place tospend your childhood —— SECOND childhoodthat is. All the residents were 70 to 80 yearsold.After only five or six more seveme depress-

Thefts

Ciirilinucd from Page 141

On May 13. Mitch Hazouri calledpublic safety to report an apparentvagrant sleeping on the back porchof the Hillsborough Building.Public Safety responded to the11:30 am. call and found GeorgeHenry Lobinger, 39. asleep as stat-ed. A check with the RaleighPolice Department uncovered an

DOT

Continued from Page IA
understanding that there are nostate-appropriated monies to buildnew parking facilities and to main-tain parking facilities.“ he said.“This is a totally self-supportingdepartment."The budget, therefore. must bebalanced. Harrell said.As officials continue to fine tunethe department. which began itsnew zoning system this year. somechanges have been made. Studentswho purchase CC, C or CD permitsfor the upcoming academic yearwill have to park exclusively in the

comparisoprocess isto another.

CLASSIFIEDS

Dead l i tics

Index

Rillt‘s

l\piIi_:llylp \\,l|II\‘Illl‘l \.lls'ls'rstiiis I\)ll\\llllll.Il\ sInt ls'cIIl\tiltinlcct \t‘l

10 am ()Iic Publication I).Itc
Il\\o liiisilicss I).I_\st lIi \t|\.IIIcc

I I'sI .lIIll l ‘lillliI'tlslllllll\ls‘lrlt's ls’Itltt\lIst. Iflriit Ii:~Illlillli:\Itts IIIt':

lriIIl/‘tlll‘l r'ins Illll null-Ist lIlIIiltimomi on pim'mi .riluiitsirlAll our Il.IssiIIiils sutII-n I'r-IliliIiIs\‘lIII |Ilt||.|.lllf.l\l oi stir... shouldIn II||l|I1lI In .uIIIImm tllilllrshllll

STUDENT SPECIAL on leases Signed nowforWE
llKE NEW EFFICIENCIES Fully furnishedEach has lull kitchen and bath Air carpetsecurity laundry Easy access to campusOn CAT and WolIIIne routes From $350WESTGROVF TOWER 859 2100
take my placed to Ul‘lVeISII\ Towers Roomalready reserved Can be male female anytype floor For mm 490 6833 leavemessa eSTUDENT SPECIAL on leases Signed nowfor tall occupancy Call for detailsWESTGROVE 'OWER 859 2100 GRADUATE STUDENTS wanting

tall acoupancy Call for detailsSTGROVE TOWER 8592100
Volunteer Services
mnouuoiCLASSIFIEDS FOR YOUR CHANCE ro GIVETHE WORLD A SPINI

CHECK THE TECHNICIAN

Misc
helpcompleting a dIssertalron or tnesrs call 846

For Rent
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH apts near state onOKeIIy 81 [loop 51 Wash dryer parkinq$475 11‘) Ideal for 2 4 students 848-6628Duplex for Rent 3 1 2 blocks form NCSU1 1 2 floors 1 1 2 bath. full kitchenwash dry fireplace parking Ouiet people4 Rosemary St $390 mo 632 1308LIKE NEW Iullylurnished apartmentsEfficiencies I &2 bedroom units Airsecurity laundry Easy access to campusOn Cat and Wolflrne routes from $350WESTGROVE TOWER 859 2100

only

atbwood Cthpgggge

*** 98% NCSU student community
*** We‘re on the Woliline
*** 24 hour dependable maintenance
*** Close to campus
*** Countless activities for students

p
C

832~76l l

2101 A Gorman Street
nt Necessary

6096 Ph D . 20 years experience

Help

Wanted
Summer waitstaff

ositions are available.
all Wendy at 737-2023
for information, or
come by 81 to

University Student
Center to apply.

UNIVERSITY

CATERING

5 Minutes to NCSU
- Quiet Wooded Area
0 On the Bus Line
0 Great Amenities

driftwood
MANOR CONDOMINIUM

2 & 3 Bedroom Units Available
'ZM‘DVM.-

"Do You Need Short Term HealthInsurance While In (‘ollcgc Or After(iradti:ttroh‘.’"“I NATIONWIDE Insurance‘ -l.rfe -Renlal'Hcalth 'Aulo(all Iscii law son at 790-99” or INK-0272

CrierBRAIN TUMOR SUPPORT GROUP (RALEIGHAREAI TUES 5 2B 91, 730-9 00pmPROGRAM MR BILL HALE , CHIEFLFGISIATIVE COUNSEL. STATE DEPT OFINSURANCE 'THE AVAILABILITY OFHEALTH INSURANCE ' RALEIGHCOMMUNITY HOSPITAL, 3400 Wake ForestRd PATIENTS & FALMILIES WELCOMEMORE INFO 876 1856———._—_______(‘m-r runs FREE every Wednesday forrumpus organizations and student clubs(my only runs non profit announcementsfor public information
Your Classified ad

could be here
working for you...

Why isn't it?

PAID VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED

ASTHMA STUDY
Individuals 12 yea.s &oldcr. on a daily Asthma
medication needed for a

Research Study; $300-$800
paid incentive for those
chosen to participate.
For More

Information
Contact:

Carolina Allergy &
Asthma Consultants

At
88 l -0309

Between the hours of
9am-5pm

851-5123
I l26 Schaub Dr.

5'22
GZMI WZM
LFIFHZME
GNH
GFWH' MIE. '

Today’s Cryptoqu
The Cryptoquip is a subletter stands for another. If

JNHW
er'

LFINJJP

outstanding arrest warrant for MrLobinger on the charge of failure to
appear in court. Mr. Lobingcr wasarrested and placed under $200secured bond pending trial.
At HUI) am. on May I5. Kathy

Lee reported to public safety that
the sign in front of the Alpha Delta
Pi sorority house had been stolen.
The theft occurred during the after-noon May l4. the date that the sign
was last scen. The large wooden
sign was apparently pulled from its
supports. Public Safety is continu—ing its investigation but has no sus—
pects.
zone to which they are assigncd.The parking lot at the base of theReynold‘s Coliseum parking deck
will be converted to a CC zone.
Permit prices have not Increased.But parking fines for expiredmeters have Increased from $5 to

$10. The fine for parking without apermit has increased froin $ll) to
$20. New policies are designed toincrease utilization of parkingdecks and to minimize the time
spent by permit holdcrs who findthemselves driving around in searchof a space. Harrell said.Summer repairs. like those to theReynolds Coliseum parking deck,will continue around campus. The
deck is scheduled to reopen around.lune l7. freeing up several hundredspaces.

ing incidents. I found a place I like. The size is
exactly what I need for right now. the locationis good for work and school. and the price IS
only slightly higher than I‘d like to pay.
Now I have to move two year‘s accumulation

of junk from my old apartment to the new one
in two weeks. Unfortunately. the only animaln I can come up with to describe this

a hog moving its mud from one pen

CRYP’I‘OQUIP
AYTMEFNI
NAW, F
NW

ip clue: G equals W
stltution cipher In which oneyou think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution Is by trial and error.

01901 by King Foouiru Syndicate. Inc.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
35 Wordbeforekick orloaf36 Extremely

ACROSS1 “The -—Days ofPompeii'
E690Small colddiving 3 Advance.dudt in1 2 Diva's cribbagoforte13 Woodsorrel14 Rug nap15 mm of

ice?
43 Force45 Brute41 Annoyingttily51 ish orroad52 Hatdesigner54 Haremrooms55 Houseaddition53 City inAlaska

pressure17 Foul-smelling13 Skin'scompan-ion10 Theyofloncontain"tho'21 Politeaddress22 Italianwineregion23 Arkssongor26 .R. stop23 Availablewealth31 Egyptiansacredbull

puzzle 0
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IIII
Ell-I

Elli«
E1
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40 Lite some
41 Rural path
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Wolfpack downs second-ranked Trojans11] baseball
ILiLin LisLs Iiot hats to take two wins at the Caiolina Invitational
Ii) liiiiLL “iiikimrth

IL-ii LLiii L :Li .iI|\ iiiiiii‘i iIiLIii .IL'IIIIIIIIKI LIILI \IIIIIII‘,’ IIii \IIL|III'\ ( L'.|\IL LiiiiL‘iL'iiLL IiLisLl‘iLiII ILiiiiiiLiiiiL‘iil.IIItI Hm I L'Ii'lII‘.i ILLLiiLiiiLiiiLiI .iiiLIiiiii ». ,wLLLi :iL \\ L Iill \i \iLii-L- Lis it‘It ILI 'ii'i-tiiiut -L‘Li\L'!i IIILHI'iL'iLL‘ iIiL' I'LLIL \ \L'Illiil IL’Ii IK‘ItI.-i LIIILI iiLIii IIIIIL' II:'III liLiiiLIL'LI piIL'hLLl‘IE‘III IiiL \ILi\ II .ii iIiL' \('(~Ii-lIIII lillI iii .ii (iiL'L'iii~ ilIL'. \( .LiiiLI~i.i\L'LI III'I ,III [In \\.i\ iIiiLiiiL'Ii ILi\lALL-hm \ (. «'IIIILl III\!I.lIIIiIlLlI Lit'Ii.ipL I |liIIIiii [Iii 'LIL‘L't I’iL'iLL‘ \Ki‘III IV Iiii‘\ .II iiLL‘ pELLiL~ Li iiIi Li LILiLiIiIL- ‘i\'\k'IIILL ”11' III'I‘ and ‘I Ix’HI llii IIIt'ilil'IIIWI IiL‘ \IIIII iillI (iL‘L'vlL'lLi Ii'LIIIii? L'It‘IlI IIIIIIIIE’\_ \iiiILiiig out I:iiiLI \‘i.lII\III}' iiniiL IiL'ILii'L- IIIIIII.‘ iiiIIIL‘ IiIlIIII \I’ii'iL L' iL‘ppL-LI LiII iIiL~ LLL'L'IL nilh Liii.iIi\iiI'LIIL'I\ iIiLIL'iIII‘IL'I\'I\IL'i. LIII \(\\ll IIIIILIIl‘L'Iil :L'Liiii LiiiLI IIIt' It‘g'llILII"sL'Liwii LIiLiiiipiLiIi iii Ihc I'L’isi ('Liiisi(‘IIIIIL'IL'IIK'L‘ I’IL‘IL'L‘ l'iiL'I'Lt‘tI IhL‘IiliiIIL\ ILii ILiiii honic lllil\. Li \LiL‘i'iIiL'L' tI\ LiiiLI Iii RIil III \I\ LilIiL'iaIII Ii.ii~. It’ltIIIIL' IIlt‘ \NLiIIiiLiLlL to Li'“ i \IJIIfJIIIL‘I iii Stains sL'LLiiiLI'LIIIIt‘ iii IIIt' (‘LiiLiIiiiLi Ill\ itLitiLiiiLII"I LiiiiILIii't IiLi\L' hLiLI Li LILI} IikL'iIiLii iIIIIL'\\ L'\L-iiiiiiLi Liii L-iii iL'Liiii\\.I\I1illlii;'. I‘t'LLIII‘ik' \Liii iiL‘L'LI Li ILiiiii Li LI.i_\ liIiLL' iIiLiI.”I‘iL'iL'L' said “I in Inst glad to Iic .1[mil Lit IIII‘ iL'Liiii, LinLI hLipcliiII).\\L"I| I‘L‘ LiIiIL' iLi \LI\L' \HIIIL' Lit IIiLisL‘IiLiinc Iilll\ iLii tIiL' i.\(‘,—\¢\i tLiiii'iiiiriIIL‘III I‘LI iLLLL- an it i'Lii' Ida} il' \xcLLiiiILI \\III Lin .\('(' tL‘hLiiiipiLininipiiiiig Lii Li iiLiliLiiiLil L‘IiLiiiipiLinship "

«honing:LIL’LIIII\I

Lit Inns 1.» IiLi‘Lc

I'iL'iL c \i .is iiglii iIiLit L-iL-i')LiiiL' wasIIIIIIII}! LiL'Liiiist ilic IiiLiiiL's. 'I'Iic

\\Lillp.iL'IL IiLiiichl out it sL'LisLiii highIi IilI\. iiiLIiiLIiiig ILiiii tIIIIII‘IL“~L lllll'iiipIL'. and .‘i \k'ilNilllrIlllJII \i\ IiLiiiiL'ltlllsRiLIL'i LicL‘ ,Iiin Schliittci'. K J, “asiLiL'ILL'LI iLii cight IllI\ LiiiLI iiiiic runsin I\\U innings. and ihc RiLIciIiiiIIpL‘n tLiicLI iiLi IiL'itci _|L'i'i‘\IiiL'iiLllL- iihi'Lc i‘iins Ill Linc ihii'Llinning). Iioh I‘lll’Ilillt! tL'ighi i'niis iiiILiiii’ IllItI iVLLi-Ihii'LIs itiiiingsi LiiiLIIUIIII IILi_\LIii tscn‘n inns in Linciiiiiiiigi LiII \xcrc sinLiILcLI h) ii\VLiltpiiL-k iL'aiii that hit the hall IiciIci than it had all sL-LisLin(‘Iii'is long \KLIN Il'oi 5 \Liili LiLILiLiIiIc. Li ii‘iplc LiiiLI tliiL-L- I'Ii|i\MILWL‘ SIlIlltilL'tIL‘L‘IxL‘i \\.I\ 3,\LlIIs\\L'iiiL‘iILiiii‘ 3 \\iih Li LILiithc, Li pLiii' Litand Li l\\Liviiin honic i‘iiii.Villli) Iliiphcs was 4*I-tll‘ 7 \\|III LiLILinhIc and Li IiLiinL' iiin I’Lit(’ILiiighci'i} “as i loiui \AIIII lLiLii‘RIII I’iinl Billil\\\I\| and ScottSnL-LLLI L' iL Ii Ii iLI Li Pull Lit Iill\ LiiiLI‘WLIillLiLni SI.itL pILiiLrs sLLiiLLIinns.Still. thc niiiiii iniiii tor ihcWollpack \\tl\ l’icrcc. “ho “leiiaincd tlic Mi/iino National I’liiici'oi the WchIL Lilicr t)iiig A('(‘i‘ccoi'ds l'Lii I'iLiinc runs and Rlil in Liganic,“It‘ll lic Li thrill in about an hour.“IlL‘ll it iL-LiII} sL-tilcs iii good.""Right no“. it‘s instLiiiLiiIiL-r ganic I i'ciill_\ didn‘t noticeit Liiiiil ILiiL'i'. ancu I had ilti’ccthoinc i'iiiisi in the \L'\('llIIl. but Ididn‘t know tour was Li i'cL'Lii‘LI. ()I'L'Litiisc. Il ~\Liti haw thrcc hLiiiic i‘iins._\Liu LILiii‘i IiLiic anythingi to ILisL- h)smnging hard. so inst “as goingto go Lip lIlL‘l’L‘ lll_\ I-LisI Illrhill LinLliziILc Li hack Ilc tlILiiLIiii inst |LiiLIone right in Ilici'c. and it \H‘Ill oiii "

I‘iciLc \LIItI.

’I‘hc last iiiiic ‘Ll Siiitc pILiiL'r had as

iii.iii_\ Lis iIiiL'L' IiLiiiiL- lllIl\ iii Li LiLiiiiii“Lia (i.ii'\ ShiiigIL‘LlL'LkL'i .I!.l|ll\IIIiL' (‘IIIHII'I Ill IIiL' IUS‘) \L‘LisLiliiiiiciici' I’iL-i'LL' sniLI hc IiiiLI iic\ci liiiiiiLii‘L' [Ilitll I\\Li Iltllllt‘l'\ Ill Li t'LiiIiL‘.and no llllt‘ sccincLI in It’\ all masL'L-iiig IIIlL'\IIlI1iIlIill III\l‘ IIIt‘ Linc Iicput on Ligiiinst ilic Bruin \".IL'II l’iL‘iLL' |il\I hLiLI ilic lLiiiLI Lilpanic that PIII)L‘I\ Liii|\ LIi'cLiniL'iIiiiiiI.” \VLillpiiclL thiLI L'LiLiL'Ii RayILiiinL'i saidIn tIic I'ii'si iLiiiiiLI Lil tlic (‘LiiiiliiiaIii\ii;iIionLiI. IIlt' \ALiIIpLLL‘IL LIL‘IL‘L'LIL‘LInLIIiLiniiII) scL‘LinLI iiinlLL'LI SLiiiIhL-i‘nI .iIIIlilIllLlL I} H. IIiL' highL-st iiinkL‘LIiL-Liiii iIiLil \ILitc Ii.i\ IIL‘LIIL‘II \lllL't‘Iiciiiing Soiitlici'ii Illinois iii ihcI‘IIN (‘UIII‘I'L' “LIIILI \L‘IIL‘\I‘Iic Saliikis \\L-i‘L‘ {IINII iiiLiiiIiL'i tooat iIiL' Iiinc 'I'hL- I'iLiILLns lcll iLi Stiiicin thc (II ILii IIiL- \L-L'LiiiLI mm in Lisiniin) _\I‘il1\. 'I IIt' I’LiLIL LILiniiL‘Ll I'St‘7 liii iIiL' I‘I‘III (‘I I'SiiL-LLLI IcLl iIiL- LissLinIl LigLiiiistSonthci‘ii (‘LLI \\iIIi iuLi siiigIcsL LiiIii'L'c iiiii IiLiinL- iini iiiLI six RIII LiL'Lii‘cL-i' high. Sncmll hliisi canic inIhc top oi. the l‘Liiii‘tIi IIIIIiIlf,‘ \\lpt*tIiiiit Li LI) l S( IcLiLI LiiiLI piLipcIIL'LIihL \NLiItpLiLlL iLi Lin LissLiuIi LiI' I'S( "s
II Mid RH ii Lett 5")”

National Player of the Week loll Pil'l’lt‘ hit iLiLLi hoiiiL- inns Lind hillllht‘d in ill runs against Rider during theIllk'k'k' Vlk'ki'll- “II” II?" i' INN” “' (.iiolina Imitational ”11‘ P." L lrLiu-Is in (..iiii.L-sullv il.i ii” ils \l AA “is! round gami- against ()hio liniiL-rsihh’ -l and l\ thc I’iiL' III SLiiiili's L ., L LLiiiiiii\ i |II\I .iLILIs In H IIIK‘ \\ ~Iti i ii L. .i ~iii Iici i'LiLLi icLiiii Ili iIiL' LLiLiiiii'i Iiiii iI iiL'hci' Lil lIiL' \cLii' L . l L- \\ ill: I. iiili\ Iii \\ i‘i iL \\ iIIi it.» i I I i ini‘i Ii' ‘i. , »' iIILiti-JLII I IiLiLI Iil‘ ;'iiii«I ‘II'II .i'ii:Stiitc sLLiiL-LI IIII‘L‘L‘ iiiLiiL' inns .ii IIiL- ‘- \\Liltp.:L I. iiniiiii IIL'III Ii.iiiLILi \ILLII liL \ILII.L .LILI-.L -|' 1W) IIiL-\ IlII mniL- iL'Lii :‘LiiiLI iiiLLIiIiIi Liii nLiiiiL' lIlII\ Iii ,L ' I‘LiiiLLIiiiL~ ‘-‘Lix.II1IL‘IIiLI||I\L' iLi iii- III. I"‘ILIIL‘ it‘ ".i I IIiL'\ iiiLLLIL‘ Li i'iiii Li: Li- in [In i'l‘iSIIIIiL‘IL‘LIL‘LILL'i LiiiLI IiLiiLinski I‘III Li L _. fl ' 'II \\I!I iii IIII' waiswii. Li iiL'ii \( 'i £II' L;,:iL LL- it«‘ I ' i iii in :‘i. I‘llI \\L‘ IiLiLl LILIIIII'II "III‘ ’iuiL Il‘iIi\c lliIl \I\III IllilillL‘ InuhliuhicLI Iii I , ‘. ‘ ‘ Stair \Illt'It‘ -LL Ll\lIII iL‘L‘LiiLI I)lill.IIIi!i‘ IIII'IIII, lilili -I" L iiiIi iIlII L Li'iiiii LiiiilLIii i LriiiiL' IiLiL IL I Liiiiiii IL'L' iiiLRiihhic Iiiii'k s RBI \IIIL'IL‘ LiiiLI .L . _|I\l\ \t‘I .. \Lhtuil Linglt \L'Li\t)ll III.III\ iiiiiiiics iii iii riff-i: IL.iiIiiL-_‘ LII» Iii'ii! :IL‘Iiiiiti iii Illt‘ .i Idiii' Iiii iiI III-SiiciiLI i\\Li inn \IIIL'IL‘ piii IIlt' ‘ i , . ‘ .‘ Ii\ I‘iLthIlL‘ Ill\ I\IIi \ILilI Lit tIiL' \L-Li iLiiiLL‘ \\IIL'I' i LL;L-i \IIILEIIII iiLiiiu-LI ninth \Liii Lii'LLLi‘Ls want in LLI L.gLiinL'Liiii Lil ICIIL'IIL ‘ , L -\IIII in IL-LiLI Liii IIIi' iiiiiil: iiiLI Ii‘iI I IIIlIii LLiiiiplcic grainc. Iiiii iii\ pifLIi LLLLLii‘"Wt: ILiiL-\\ IIII\ gLiiiic “its Iii: ILii IiLinLiIiiLc LiLis iiiiLiIiiL Ii! tic tIiLi iLiIILvLLL-LI min .I inn Iii‘iliL‘ LLLL-L Lip and I L'!IL‘\\ n '\.l\ 'IIII'.‘ .tiLii‘L‘gL'IoiiiiIs. ILii‘ycttiiig in and lot L'L'I sL‘IiiiLiI iL'LiiILI ILii Liiiiipli‘ic L'Liiiics. Iiiiii.iIiiiL'\ LI.i~L \\.i. LILiiiL- I IIIIIIL.‘ IIiLii Liii‘LcIiLLII Hm I iiiIIiwting Li high sL‘L‘LI." SIIL‘LILI. Li \L'iiiiii hLiiiLwL‘IL ILiIIin: .iii IIIIllIH' \IIIII'I in "I iiiLiiii‘lii I I.III IiIi‘IIK L'i'iiii iLLf' IliL' IiLiIiL'i ii I\ ilic IiLiiL- ',iiI,I ,iiLiLshortstop tIlltI iL'Liin Iii LLipILIiii. \.IIII t‘iill‘t' IIIL' \II\IL‘.HLL‘ Lin LEII L'\IiL'I]tL I} ‘imi -IIL-\ :L~ 'IL'.|I Iiiiiiiic LiziiL ii-L-ix lint IIIL‘Ii \iiil' L,LL.Iv“'I'hciii Iicin}: iniinlici l\\Li llll tIiL' hot and IiiiiniLILILii i)I‘IiLIIIIIL' ~~LiiLI Iiii-z Ii iii: I'|"Ii LIiiun '

Pack baseball team earns second seed in NCAA East Regional
B) “llllt‘ \‘inkuortli. . ;L‘vi ‘i'i 'i Li'LI
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

With“
'1 LI

Liiil'i‘
\N I(.‘L\l OPPORTUNITY EMPI()YER

lLi\LiiiiL' ILi IiL-Lii llhiLi I‘iiiM'isii).‘5 and the niiiiiIiL-i Ii\c schIiIhiii'sLILi} Liltci'iiLiLiii iii Ihc liistiLiniiLI Lil ihc LILiLiliIL- L'Iiiiiiii.itiLiiiliiiiiiiLiiiiciii I'IiL' \\Li|tpLiLIL \\III I.iILcLin ()IiiLiLiI i ii) p iii

[II

.\IsLi in Ili‘\I iLiiiiiLI LiLiiLiii'I'IIIii‘sLIL'i} Lil IIlt‘ I’Lisi RL'L'iLiiiiiI.Ihii'LI scL‘LIcLI ILiLleiiinillL' -H I‘I-J.\\III pILi) lLiiii'ih \l'k'lICII \lissLiiiii.W-IHL Lit II It) .1 iii andSiiiiihciislcrii (‘Liiili'rciicc LIiLiinpiLinHonda. 454‘) LIIIII tIic top schI ill

{“L‘L'li‘
. -1 r. m.

I‘iII I‘I‘ II/fli
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NUTRITION

Find out what you are eating via
computerized dietary analysis and get

lots of practical nutrirtion infonnation on
topics including dieting. athletic performance,

caffine, supplements.
cgetarianism, food safety. plus the latest on

the I'OIC of nutrients may play in cancer. heart
discasc. high blood pressure & osteoporosis.

MODERN NUTRITION
NTR (ANS 301)

3 CREDITS
No prerequisites

For more IllII) call: Dr. Sarah Ash
Animal Scicncc

iiIiillliiIiilillIllliillllilltiiiiillilllllllillllllIllllllllllllllilillll
737—2773

lIiL‘ RL‘giLiiiLiI \\iII plat \I\III sL'L'LIcL! \\L~ |i.i\L' iIiL' IiiiLI wt iL'LLiii tIi.ii Ili'\t‘l iiiiiL Ii Li» I L III LLI-ii :' Iiiiiw I i“ LLLILL ~LL and Ian I LII-IIIIILI ‘LLiIihuman 3* .71 and IIIt‘ IIPH‘I \\IllllL‘I Linits iiiLi ILLL‘i‘n I iiIiii'i ‘Lii L‘\I'I" I “I‘i_‘I\’I‘ ' IiL' this \Li Ii \t",-i iii iiiL \IiLIuL'»‘iii iIiL' SLiiiiIiL‘in ( LiiitciL'iiLc. LiI 7' iii thin: IIIL‘\ LLiii ”\"I I II: inst i.L'i_\ IIII\ \iiII IiL- IIIL’ \\LiIiiiLiL IL IL‘L'ciLiiin‘ .Li \\iLIi:iLL KLinsLispill IILIPIH iIlLLI IIIL‘sL‘ :‘Ii\~ ~.‘LIII L‘L‘I UIILI L‘iillsi‘L'III‘LL \( \\ I\lt‘,‘.i‘iiL.‘Il iIIL‘ “LillleLk \IiLiiIILI LIL'IL‘Lii LIIIIIII”‘I LliLiiiLL' [Li I' M Li icgiiiii ti‘iiI and tin iiIiIi i-i IIiL I.i~i |\ “mm: m“ w": ‘4 ”K “met‘h(thin I iii\ci'sit_\. it \iiIl pill} l‘i‘iLILi} LLI \i‘ill\ .\iLiiL IIIII\Iit'iI Hunt in iiic "I \_1‘\_\ T1“ Hg H H 'H W m. ‘ ‘ ' til H t L Lil iLiILLL ILLII LL‘\L'iiiiig Lit 7 III LigLiiiisi thc ILisci iii (IIIt-i '\LiII iIiL‘ ILL! \‘ \IILIIIIIL' va iiii‘LLi! .ii \1ILH‘i' .. mun ”W My” 1U “mt Jud-$1.,“ 1.IIlt‘,ltlti\\tl|l\|IIC\1I\\HIII'I‘L'i|IlIC (‘L-ntwiciiLc Iiiii iIi iI \‘LLtu .iI-Liiii LiII Ligii !\ mm“ ”My : I" N 1mm MII Ohio iipscts \‘iiitc Liii 'I'hiii'sLILH. I'LiiniL-i kiiL-LL LiIiLiLii (”III‘ «.iIiL-i. iIiL' Siiiic I\ Lin-Lit iii; -Li \iILiiziLL L' L s: “h L L Ilium“: .H ( “mun“ .IhL‘ \NLiIIpLiL'IL \iiII pILi_\ I’i‘iLILi\ pLiiiiiiLis “t'lt' LiiiiiLiiiiiLL~Ll IIiLii ('Linlcii-in ‘ [Milli L' LI f'i' Hlmw" I‘m .4 ‘N "AM" 2‘iiiLirniiig Lii II'III Ligiiiiisi IIiL- Il‘\L‘I \IIIIIIIII LIiLiiicL' Ii\ I'IiLiisLI l\ IL‘L'IILIIJ! Ilii L “IN, 4 ‘Li: Li: “M“ J,“ “H” ' “My ;,, M wLil ihL‘ I'ILiiiLILI I‘illI'IILIII gLiniL' “L. Mum ”HI I I‘m“! ,‘ Hm L»I i'LiiiILL'LI \L» " IILIIiiiIILIiW I in IIII huh I (I I“ ““1 pm“: m ‘ ‘
L. - .L Iiili \L‘L'LI :I lIli‘ \i-IIIIL'.‘ I" ' 'ii-I i‘liii L-\Ii‘ciiiL'|_\ IILIpp} iigln no“. iIiL‘ IiLiiiL'si IL'LIIII\ III IIIl‘ Laninii H ”MN \MW HI‘HHW l J} LIIII\I \l.: ,L .L L L »-.~“illiiipilt'h L'LiLLL'Ii RLL) Iniinci‘ sLiiLI HiL‘Iil iiii\\.I1iIi.iI| \w iL' LLiiiLciiiL-LI 1“” li- [I V UH“ ‘. I : HM I .iiiiIiii I 'i L ‘I i ’ "“I'ILMLiiiLILi) Litici \iLiiL‘Iiiiig IIIt' scIL'L' \Hlli i~. (thin I IIIIL‘l‘»II\ ” I.‘IIIII‘I VIM“; l‘f‘_m;h"‘ "g I V "W ' H .L aim-i Nun.iiLins Liii I‘SI’N "I‘iii icLiIIi pIL-asL'LI \LIILI "IXL' gut Iii Lin I\\ii iIIIII‘..'\ H" “ ‘ ‘ \Liw'Hi i IIoi IIII\IC.II1| ILiIiL‘gHiiig I‘LIL'IK to .1 I‘i'liil'i‘ \n‘ IL'LHL‘. I'\L‘ :iiii Iii iiILiILL- “ \Ii.».i Iii i\~ L . x ircgtonal. Wc‘w IiLiLI \iiiliL‘ iIiI‘\L‘I'\lI\ \lililL‘ ii'LiiLLl LIIIIIIIL'L'iIIL‘IIIx IIILI I.\t‘ \Im L-I Ii‘fL‘II‘IEJI IIIIL'II xi i. “."III ii i -i \i i ,,ihis _\cL'ii', \(llllk‘ Illllllll‘\ LiiiLI LiII, Iiiii gut Iii LLiII LiiLiniiLI LIIIII iIIltI Liiii .l\ (‘Lii iliiiLi iLiII Iic lIiL' \Li ii \L-L‘LI .II III‘ i ini .L-.Li iL
-----------—-----—--I—-—— I. T T—‘T‘l
I Bowl 2 Games and ' L
| Get 2 Free '
I (Limit One Per Person) '
I Try Our Daily Luncheon Special :
' Men‘s ' Ladies" Leagues II Mixed LeaguesI Youth Leagues 'I NCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm) II Moonlight Bowlinthriday & Saltird'w 1‘ ’30 pm\ |
I I| WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832 - 3533 I

'
TREK i N.

open: 10 - 6 mon—lri
10 - 5 sat

U-lock
special L.ilill.t “MW“/i RIC/I RV

PIIICLI
Dates: May 23, 24
Ti me: It) am 4 pm
Deposit: $20

Special l‘uyincnl Plum Available-.1‘

A , I L ..L .
{water bottle $500 off

i (with any purchase)
‘with thb ad until 10015091 with this ad until 1001509]0.0.0.0...OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO..OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

e—ulp special ’20 of! any
e; 3249, non-sale hike

. (over $250) or
, , “ memos) :mwortlctineaooemrteu
391.3134.“ iii-aim " minibus moi 10015091

We honor all competitors coupons
2428hi|l$b0r0ugh street (next to McDonald's)
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May 23 . l‘lkllpap" Ihal is enlirr/i Ihr [trot/m or (In viiulm/ limit In l'INtW in or]. ii (In .w/rii to] Hit in {Int mull H Iii. Ii Ihl'Numghlx. the (lt‘lll'lh and in /U( Iln- wry [In of Hit ions/ms (1/4 n'uivti It i/ ( til/icy no it illiom Ily munitil l\blank

budget cuts.

would be affected.

helps.

obvious source of revenue.

does during the regular semester

job.

Technician welcomes Forum
letters. They are likely to be
printed if they:

deal with significant issues.
breaking news or public interest.

' ' are typed or printed legibly and
double spaced.
' are limited to 300 words and
0 are signed with the writer‘s

name. address. phone number. date
and. ifthe writer is a student.
his/her classification and
curriculum.
Technician reserves the right not

to publish any letters deemed
inappropriate for printing by the
editor in chief.
Letters are subject to editing for

style. brevity and taste. In no case
will the writer be informed before
publication that his/her letter has

We.wmnwwu«or v,

We think it is about time legislators consider
years. the tobacco lobby has successfully prevented generation of this

It'l finitiun t‘t'l /. no /. fi'ltriuirv I. I030

Raising the tobacco tax
he recent financial difficulty for the state of North Carolina has
resulted in a number of programs that receive state funding to take

— The obvious partner to cuts would be raising ta\cs. While this is an
unpopular suggestion. there area few items that could stand to have their
taxes raised with only a small group of people feeling the affects.
One item that could stand the increase is the tobacco sales tax.

sponsored by Rep. John B. McLaughlin in the State House passes. a tax
increase of IO cents would be added to the current two-cents—per-pack tax.
The state's current tax is l8 cents lower than the national average of 20 cents.
The tax is only levied on the packs of cigarettes sold. So. only smokers
The tax increase would raise a much needed $70 million for the state

coffers. While $70 million will not do much to alleviate the $700 million
needed for the upcoming budget going into effect July I. any small amount

It's time the legislature stops being run by special interest groups. Which is
more important. education or cigarettes?

Summer papers available
elcome to the first summer paper of 'l‘echnician. You probably
didn't expect to see its at all this summer. btit we are here working
to produce a fine paper for you. the students. to enjoy.

n The summer 'l‘echnician works a little differently than the paper
we only come out once a week. So look

for us on Wednesdays for the rest of the summer.
To all of you. we wish a good summer. whether you are in school or on the

been edited.
Technician will withhold an

author‘s name only if failure to do
so would result in clear and present
danger to the w ritcr. This evception
cart only be made by the editor in
chief.
The l‘ttt‘llttt is for tltc N C. State

community to voice opinions on all
newsworthy ltipics. 'l‘echnician will
consider all submissions. bitt does
not guarantee that all letters will be
published.
All letters become the property of

Technician and will not be returned
to the author.
Letters should be brought by the

Student Center Annex. Suite 323
or mailed to Technician. Campus
Forum. Pt). Box 8608 University
Station. Raleigh. NC 27695—8608.

Quote of the Day

“I think I may boast myself to be. with all possible
vanity. the most unleamed and uninformed female who
ever dared to be an authorcss."

,Imri' .-l tistt'ii

y W18:m(Mina Suite Uuiwrri‘ly' xinu 1020Wharf“WW
Associate Managua EditorBrian Little

MW WW,..s... .--..... iii-("Saunderste'e streamAnn Sulttvan Dave Helm. SoonW’ ”Woo W....“ ...

MamemwwkmmmW“
mum,Wmhcfldhmnzdhw17% Water» is «a. m. blown. NC 27mm

If the bill

an increase of the tax. For

may

Columns

This column is dedicated to MikeRothwell. who. unfortunately. isn't here tohelp me write this tripe.Today‘s Payne IndexNumber of solar panels installed in theWhite House by then president JimmyCarter: 0Death rate. since last August. for AmericanMilitary Personnel serving in the Persian(iulf per l00.000: 69Death rate. since last August. IorAmericans between the ages of 30» 10 livingin the US: I04Number of articles in the New York Timesthat used the phrase "mother of all" '2‘)Number of nude or semi-nude women whoaccepted deliveries from Domino‘s Pi/Ia inWashington. DC. 'l5ln Raleigh' 0 tPi/Ia Htit.reported 4)Number of the it candidates tor whomBush campaigned last October that lost: 23Number of minutes Congress spentdebating the S If; I. crisis: 10Number of minutes (‘ongrcss spentdebating renovating the Congressional hairsalon; ~10Number of 45l‘ congressman with enoughhair to style ZQINumber of people in the l'S who careabout the salon. 29lNumber of people attending the Skyhaw ksgame last Monday night' 4.207Number of people attending the pre—gamebash: 200 or soSources listed at the end of the article

however.

The Democratic pany is having problemsfinding a strong front-runner. Of course. thisisn‘t news. The Democrats haven‘t had afrontirunner since (‘arter lost his re-electtonbid. Not to be outdone. the Republicans havefailed to nominate a human being sinceNixon. Ronnie and George are like mostparties. they seemed like a good idea atthe time.

......l’itrswENt'

YOUR
RIGHT HAND.

Democratic win in ’92 if Bush defects
Ba Pa ne
Opinion Columnist
'l'o cttic this problem. they could nominatethe seemingly only sure thing in I‘NZ:(icorgc Hush l‘\cryotic likes a winner. sowhy not go with tltis guy .’ ln tact. if theDemocrats would nominate Bush. he wouldautomatically win because he would be tltconly presidential name on the ballot tesccptlor Massachusetts. which has a state lawmandating that every candidate officiallyrunning must be listed t However. the.Nnierican people would have to vote tor agood vice president ,\|ttlti\l arty Democraticcandidate could beat l).|it Quayle. especiallyafter the national scarc when Bosh had heartptoblcnisIt‘s not lllll‘lv'ct'tlt‘lllt‘il In lH‘lty. both theDemocratic and the l'iipiilist party nominated\killtam Jennings Bryan tor president. btrtnominated two ditt. icrit mcn tor yiccptcstdcirtl'hc bcnctit toi tltc llt’llltlc'lllllc party is along term otic. btit a big ircnclit ll“’.‘¢”‘_§l§5§;_.~\ Democratic vice president would allow formore [letiioctats to be nominated tot lcdct‘alttrdgcs and otltct important appointments.Bush would lt.t\t‘ to tiominatc .i few In orderto keep the “lure House in order With aIlctttociatii itiatotrty lll (‘ongrcsx maybethey would t.ikc less tritic to N .ippt'oh‘dSince tltc \ltt' president doesn‘t h.i\c muchpow cr while lltt‘ president is around. troi‘itialoperations wouldn't change much lti fact.even it tltc president lclt tltc country. itwouldn't change ”t‘ltttt' he‘d leave. he‘dsign or veto anything important and |ea\cstuff on his desk that was relativelyunimportant like he does c\cryday.'l'lierc liav e been two different parties in theWhite House at the satire time. btrt it waslong ago III the days ot .loliri Adams arid

Thomas .lclletsoti ipicsidcnt and vicepresident. respi-i ll\t‘l" It w is .iltci lltL‘tlterm in office that polar il thitllt‘s .itrrcctl tonominate a l‘lt'\ltl"l‘l ind int liti‘sttlt'lll torun together on on it Mr t..i.-.it! ol tltcwinner becoiiiin. i‘lt“lv't'lll .ll‘tl tltc tllllllt‘lup landing the \l . or. \Iilt‘l' ~True. lltis is :t . t.» . til. Httl tor» ~.. llt'lllt'might actually w. ik 'ow irds wratwuor‘ :lt.Rt‘publtcatt path ttu‘ thus .it Iii.it‘t tlllll"l'L‘Spccl .tttw irttt.‘ -.,.t. s litt ‘lt.Democratic t‘.itt\All this Is Pt't’ltilll" lltisli attcpt. tltcDemocratic tioiiii‘xirit-ii t\\"till .it lips! :cytrcnrcly unliktl
l'llt‘ .tl‘vht‘ I\ .t g" srl‘lc s. t'tt -'t.i tot tlt.tlpt‘titttlttg L‘ik'k'll'lli \llltt‘llt'l' i‘\‘ti'ttti- :t[times a point l’otitii il [‘.'tlii" .... ltilinterested iii iii-iii t. .' ~tf I! llPt)\\lhlt'. thcs \\iiit‘.li‘."'ti1w‘”mirth".bad enough that tltc". lt.iii‘ lt\ .i it, i.power over \llll'l't.t 'Ilil'i w.- hat.two (lltllvt'\ lll any im'iw: \ozi- titan»candidates ttttt. “iv “v at. w toDemocratic lllllill'li'. .. t; .[t‘ pr .

nomincc Simptt li tin i t‘ iwt 3».”MnW‘W‘oplc f'l li'vtmit n-i on ourtttv‘stthttl lttlttsiiit sit 1-... . o.» lltlt lltL l‘tttpli l\. ‘r_ t git.‘ l .' i.
moved lioiii rh- i r r . i.already has
The strtttv‘c~ '.i i t .l. (irccnpcacc I t‘. or It‘. K‘L'l I llk' lll Pl ‘ Il.:’ l. it i.lcrtclro l‘toitiotroii. ,. l"'t‘ ll."t‘;ti i'i.National t'oiriiriitl 'c \ l‘ i., l .-Congressional \\.t' it ‘t lli “H... “th iRecord l0 Harri l'l‘i‘ t’i i~ it outl.‘ The \cws t\ ‘lr’l‘.’ . l’

Ii’iim Pitt/ti Ii tows. ..H.Inc/tilt

Book buy backs not worth the money
Gather round children. \e a tale to telllhis tale is either one of bureaucraticstupidity or one of orchestrated greed. I‘ll letyou decide which.livery semester. sonic 35.000 of its plod oilto various bookstores and purchase ourrequired texts. At seniesters' end. we rev erscthe process and sell our books for somesmall compensation (iranted. thesebookstores haw no legal obligation to divesttis of these textual burdens. btit they do. andtherefore establish a precedent.This tale though. involves the tradepractices of just one of these establishmentsthe N.(‘. State Bookstore. convenientlylocated to expedite our divestiture Let mefurther detail this procedure by giving you aspecific example.Prestime that you purchase a tevtbookwhich has a retail value of Sl00 Hy industrystandards. the Bookstore has tiradeapproxrmatcly $30, Now. you go to returnthe test and. again by conventionalstandards. the Bookstore should offer youhalf the new price. In this case. that wouldamount to $50. Since the Bookstore has paidthe publisher $80. they show a net ltiss ot$30. Doesn‘t sound like the greatest business

McPherson should learn
about £08 System
No Problems with Computers , ()nlyIgnorance of l'sers.
ln Daniel McPherson‘s article "Problemswith computers and t’[)." Mr McPhersonpoints out several problems he has facedwith the university‘s HOS system He alsoshowed his ignorance and has not done hishomework. If Mr. McPherson is concemedenough to write an article to Technician. thenhe should have investigated his problemshimself.l‘irst. the university has ordered moreterminals for student use (Rumor has itsome are even in colori As with any stateinstitution. it takes a lot of time to get themachines ordered and deliveredbureauciatic red tape. li(‘() tlingrneering

Steven J. Cris .
“Opinion Columnist
to be in. does it ’Rut he'i‘c‘s the nrotrtc the Bookstore thenrcsclls tltc now used test for tlitct torirthsotthe new tune in this \.l\t \ W Now theylt.t\c .i tic! pioltt ol \Ji dollars ()n .t bookby book basis. that is a worm on aniti\cstment ot ‘ti pcrvcttt Hits the use ot tltcoriginal :0 profit until btoback ttmc .\'owltt‘tc‘rs lltc‘ t’.tlt ll

\\ lrcn your rctutn your books. tltcHooksioic- itcvcr seems to ktiow whether thetest will be used new year [sing thistustrticattoii. tlrcy otter you only one fourthor less of tlic new mac in lltl\ tasc 82*.When you .l\i\ w hcti they will dctcrrtriiicyour book s tuttirc tisagc. they respond. "inabout two to tour wet-ks “ Meanwhile. yourridc to Maryland is w more in the parkinglot. so you attcdc and run away. clutchingyour cash
In two weeks on maybe two hours). tltcHookstorc finds that tlic test is being used

'Ibchniciw)

('omputer ()pcrationsi will not usually riiakechanges to a system in the middle ot asemester .\|l updates and changes usuallyoccur when students are on vacation I hopethat in the fall everything will be in place. Ifanyone has arty problems or questions. theyshotild call l-(‘() and they will be glad tohelp. Presently. at peak hours during theday. computer terminals are hard to lind,Keep in mind. \li McPherson. that l.ca/ar isopen 24 hours a day and is usually notcrowded after midnight llic administrationknows that there are not enough computerterminals for c\cr\onc .itid hatt- made thiscttort to niakc tlit rti .i\.iit.il\'t lam sirtc tli itkeeping the Iii'r opts .ill tuc titiic is tturtt-costly and we ttlic sttidctitsi are paying for itMr. McPherson also points out the problem

tlL'\l \L'Hlllt\lkl \.and thin piotit .I‘ll“ |\ .l ll") l‘t't . . . . i... ll}and is tisti.i|l\ tot .. -. . ' tow .i.lRctutn on li‘.\\'~lt i -treturn betwcin s. , .. l [ ~i-i .. rtttttc is as little as tour wccks lhat amountsto .iii annuali/ci' r i‘ “r 'Leaders of third t .. “.‘i itv it... ownoverthrown tor hiNit“ v'viltlt‘\ dr ' ' l. .= ~ tol‘it‘llt‘H' tltc Hook .. '5‘ ‘ “ it“s to.prolcssor tn t'\t‘l\ tw ’l‘ ., i-lax about icpoitriiit bc that tltc b.» it w : _. . i..t.,..i. .itimely lll‘llllsilltt'l‘ l 'v'l‘rltl iziw. Hit.wouldii'twaiit t. t iii.....v.o..-it.tlt cotirsc tlicrc is _. ‘- ». ..Ht \. t..would a l‘ll\|lii . . yt'lst t.inlormatioii wli o ..; tam .i it”.goodwill \\lll‘ . E o ...i t‘iottlflcommunity 'What about tltc limit ‘l: ‘- .it took 'tii toii-tlitcsttil \L‘ll'
bilt'l't‘ll .l (7H,". . ”NHL-iron. r4 Muir/ii"Ill [III/lovo/r/o tort:

._w ...—.... ..y..._~..-—_.
with system taili. “’t a :- i-i i‘irltti' ..iiItnc. llris look i v wit' .t'\‘ it Aproblem w hen .io wiry it «out, It.involved "lilic 't ‘tti. wtit‘ttll is running, ta. .- ‘it i.‘ "lid“ tll»“its is the "pit i' .i ' ta ion \iiaccount on the l. \ “islt'lll ;_rvc~ oui- ili.opportunity to .ii i i‘s~ trilttttitatloit .ill .l‘l‘llllt'the “mid \ll I' l.ikt's1s .i ltlllv' tL'si‘M- .': lifind out how to .iqicss it and rise ll ltii»poiitt should be .titttrt-sscd itr l‘lli to shov-students. like \li \t. l’hcrson. that tosystem is of l'lt‘lt iisc than a \ltttl persemester gain" \ stiiilcot Ill .tt‘l'tl\p;ttt‘engineering may be ll'lt'lt'\lt'it Illtomtriiniicating ryito ‘.‘ \\\ lab v i or" andreading tip to ii.i.i “It ..i‘done with l-()\. . .it r:H“ actoiinl I .‘ 1. ii iii. ~ittticsltons and l. l\t
liltltt‘s Rtll\lll\t\lll icsliman. ('l’l
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NCSU graduate wins

inventors’ competition
Technician News Service
Yuri Yamamoto. who received adoctorate in genetics from N C.State last May. was honored April 4as one of three national winners ofthe BFGoodrich CollegiateInventors Program. a collegiate out-reach program of the NationalInvention Center.Mark A. (‘onkling.Yamamoto'sadvisor and assistant professor ofgenetics at NCSU. also was hon~ored for his contributions to theresearch. Yamamoto received a.$5.000 cash award. and Conklingwas awarded $2.500.Dr. Kathryn Shater. national out-reach coordinator for the center.said the program recognizes suc-cessful student/adviser problem—solvirig relationships.NCSU Chancellor Larry K.

Monteith said. “The accomplish»ments of Dr. Yamamoto and Dr.Conkling exemplify the spirit ofteamwork and excellence whichexists throughout our graduate pro—grams at NC. State."Yamamoto's research involved aprocess for identifying a root-spe-cific gene promoter and has wideagricultural applications.Her work isolated several DNAsequences that are expressed specif—ically in tobacco roots.Yamamoto said the research maymake possible the expression ofgenes conferring resistance to rootparasites. but the expression wouldbe limited only to the roots of theplant. and not other parts.Yamamoto. now a post-doctoralresearch associate at YaleUniversity. attended NCSU as agraduate student from I984 to May

Yuri Yamamoto (center) and her advisor, Mark Conlding (right), accept
their awards from Kathryn Shafer of the National Invention Center.
I990.The BFGoodrich CollegiateInventors Program is a nationalcompetition administered by theNational Invention Center.The BFGoodrich Co., along withthe BFGoodrich Foundation. is pro

viding more that $l00.000 eachyear for three years. to create thenational invention competition forfullstime undergraduate and gradu-ate students iii US. colleges anduniversities. This is the first year ofthe competition.

Next generation woodworker: Robocarpenter
Technician News Service
A robot may make your next bed-room suite.Researchers in NC. State'sCollege of Engineering have devel—oped a computerized fumiture man-ufacturing cell that could lead theway to fully automated furnitureproduction.The prototype fumiture-manufac-turing cell uses a control computerto direct the activities of other spe-cialized computers. each command-ing a specific machine or device toproduce a variety of t’umiture panswithout human intervention.Such flexible automation wouldgive the furniture manufacturer acompetitive edge in the fast-chang-ing. fashion-oriented industry. saysproject director C. ThomasCulbreth. associate professor ofindustrial engineering.Computer-controlled woodwork-ing machines have been utilized inthe industry for approximately tenyears. but have all been loadedmanually with tools and materials.Culbreth says that a computer-

i‘\IVIRS

controlled system improves accura-cy. repeatability. and consistentproduct quality. allowing theAmerican manufacturer to respondto fastschanging industry needs.Culbreth. who designed the cell.said a multi—disciplinary researchteam developed the project over athree-year period. Ezat T. Sanii andRussell E. King. both professors ofindustrial engineering at NCSU.were responsible for the roboticsapplications design and the cell'scontrol software. respectively.Tim Gurganus. an engineeringgraduate student. was responsiblefor integrating the digital circuitsystems of the various computercontrols employed in the work cell.“We knew how each worked inde-pendently." said Gurganus. "but thechallenge was to get them toexchange information and worktogether."Gurganus is basing his master‘sthesis on the project. noting that itwas a “unique opponunity to taketheory and turn it into a hands-onproject."Jeff Joines. a graduate student in

‘n

One low fee includes:
oFully carpeted and turnishod double
rooms oQuiot study areas
oContral air conditioning. with 0Computor center
thermostat in every room oSwlmming pool _
o“Dine Anytime" meal plan with oFitness center with Nautilus
unlimited seconds oCablo TV lounges
oWeokly maid service oActivo social calendar
_- All utilities paid clocatod adjacent to NC State
oLaundry facilities , Campus

WE R S?
lli Friendly Drive. Raleigh. NC 27607

Call 755-1943 Todoyi

“Per session cost: $495 double. $750 single - Includes 15 meals per week
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engineering, developed the softwarethat allows communication amongthe computers in the work cell.Culbreth notes that governmentand industry alike are interested inthe project‘s potential. having con—tributed the funds necessary for itsdevelopment.Culbreth believes that continued

collaboration will allow expansionof the research to advanced manu—facturing systems for woodworking,improving the long—tenn viability ofthe furniture industry in NorthCarolina."The best funiiture in the world ismade in the U.S.. and flexibleautomation could further secure a
-—-é‘,"‘-------------‘-----“
"Attention NCSU Students”

ALL YOU CAN EAT
SIiAI:()()I) SPECIALS

9'? with Slaw & French Fries
60-ounce pitcher of beer for $3.95

No SubstitutesNo Takeouts

I
I
I
I go
I b

I plusI $4.99 .a.
I per person

TV

$4.99 3'?"
per person I

'l
I
l
I

51" :
I
I
I
I

' IIEXPIRES t ll EXPIRES......... Nep une s a e
: MONDAY THRU THURSDAY NIGHTS I
I Offer Good With Coupon Only I
I SlllWestern Blvd. 851—4993 . '
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Monkey business
By Troy PageI'rOtiiletr» EditOr
Instead of finding a job. lying outin the stin. or suffering throughsummer school. imagine spendingthe warmer months in Mexico withmonkeys.Diana ()rdoiiel. a I991 Zoologygraduate will travel to Veracrw.Mexico in late June to address theAmerican Society of I’riniatologistsabout the endangered stumptailmacaques (monkeys i,The presentation. “Social Ecologyof the Stumptail Macaques: AMCXIL’HILAIIICI’IC‘AH (‘oop NSI"Funded Research Experience forUndergraduates Project." is the calfmination of two years of work thatbegan in the summer of I989()rdonez and 17 other studentstraveled to (‘atameco. MeXico. tostudy a small colony of stuniptailmonkeys living on I'anaxpillo. atiny island in Lake Catamcco.Led by Professor DennisRasmussen of NortheasternUniversity. students from variousinstitutions gained valuable fieldresearch experience through theirstudy of the monkeys,Over the course of one month. thegroup shuttled back and forth to the

island each day with paper. camerasand recorders tn hand to observethe tiny primatcs‘esery'day habitssuch as grooriiing. feeding. matingand other basic simple interactionAccording to ()rdonei. the moirkeys also live free in a few loca—tions iii South America. but thecolony of 35 monkeys oiiTanaxpillo island was brought therein I974 tor concentrated studySince 1989. ()idone/ has corre-sponded wrth Rasmussen and otherteam members to collate and rede»fine the data collected for the prc»sentation this June ()rdonc/ willpresent and narrate a videotape ondata collection methodsAccording to ()r'doncl. the stump-tail research is only one of manyprotects in field research sponsoredby the School for Field StudiesISI’SJ. an intercollegiate programdesigned to orient undergraduatesin research field studiesProjects sponsored by the SIScover \arious environmental issues()rdone/ was involied iii anotherSI‘S project iii the summer of 1990observing harbor seals in Alaska.but has not been part of the followup efforts for that study. planning tocontinue working with primatesafter graduation if possible.

ST. GEORGE'S
JET SKZZRENTAL

Jordan Lake-Crosswinds Marina
I 25 minutes from campus I

Windsurfers and Sailboatsli
I Call for reservations and information now !

919-362?- ! 04t

The Case Athletic Center

Dining Room will be serving

all meals May 20 — August 4.

(Case Athletic Center is next to Reynolds Coliseum)

Monday — Friday
Breakfast 7:30 am. — <?:30 am.

11:00 a.m.—1:00 pm.
5:00 pm. — 6:30 pm.

Lunch
Dinner

Saturday
Brunch
Dinner

8: Sunday
11:00 om. — 1:00 pm.
5:00 pm. - 6:30 pm.

Breakfast $3.00
Lunch $3.50
Brunch $3.50
Dinner $4.50

UNIVERSITY DINING
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Summer Savmgs At

AVENI FERR‘I iiOPPING CENIICR

Corner ofAvent Ferry Road and German Street

GRAND FIE-«OPENING
(IRI1AIAIIs'I'AIsIs
WEEK”Nw-nxru-Will In;

GRAND OPENING
2300 Gorman Street, Avent Ferry Shopping Center - Raleigh
Open 7 Days 7 am. - 2:30 pm. and Thur - Sat. 5-9:30 pm.

Has Rte-Opened under
New Ownership

m5“ SAVE 30% to 75%
Specializing In:

oBeIgian Waffles °Salads All New
OPancakes OSandwiches Men's & Women’s Popular
oOmlettes OFrittatas Specialty Catalog Clothing
Selected for the “Best Omlette

in the Triangle” by Spectator Magazine Avent Ferry (We Raleighl'"""""""'""'"""'"-"""""" ShoppmgCenter Village
I .. . . I 859-3161 7874479
I 1/2 PIICA,‘ l'llllt‘C I ----------------------------------1
I Good at Gorman St. Location Only : Any P urr hase :
I Buy 1 entree at the regular price and receive the second I I l 0% Off With Vryalid Student if) I
I one of equal or lesser value for 1/2 price. Not good with I ' Offer expires 6- 5- 9 I l
I_____anyotherspecialsoroffers.ExpiresS/31/91. I l_____________________‘_____________I

Oil & Filter Change

- Includes up to 4 qts. of premium 10W30 motor oil
0 New oil filter 0 Check all fluid levels

AND

I, K II: . $1905
0 FREE MOTH PRBBFING MOTH PROOF BAGS AVAILABLE

STORAGE 0F WINTER GARMENTS AVAILABLE
- ASK ABOUT OUR X-PRESS SERVICE

GET ACOUAINTED SPECIALS!

‘h‘tC.lEANlRS: rm; CLEANERS: "mm. . .SWEATER SPECIAL SHIRI SPECIAL
$3 ”FF ' PAY FOR 3 31 EACH

I
I I

312-“[III ”W Cleaning OHIO! : 4"] ONE FREE : with $12.00 Dry Cleaning Order I
I I
I I

IIIt‘ Rotation Mmm
Light Trucks

Offer good with coupon only at Avent Ferry location
only. Not valid with any other offers

HUNT GENERAL?! E
Avent Ferry Shopping Center

3205 Avent Ferry Rd.
851—5032

Sooner or later, you’ll own Generals Ono Coupon For Customer Ono coupon For Customer One Coupon Per Customer IFor Vlslt For Buy For Visit For my Per VISII Per Day IExpires 6/9191 coupon Expires 6/9/91 Coupon Expires s 9 91

Dry Cleaners & Laundromat Open
7:30 - 9 pm. Mon-Sat 8 am. - 9 pm. Sun

233-0058
Salon Hours:

Mon. - Fri. lllam -
8pm

Sat. 103m - 6pm

6 INCH SPECIAL; FREE SUBBuy any Regular 6 inch snack :
I , Avent Ferry
I
I l
I I Buy any 2 footlong subs at regualr price and ll $ 2 39 I get 3rd sub FREE (lesser value sub. FREE)
I for only . . Good all day Sunday. :
ll l
I l
I l

Shopping Center

l
"B H Um" I Mondai-Saturday after 5 pm.

Expires 6/5/9] l Expires 6/5/9II(Good onlutAvcnt Ferllflcaflirl _ __ _ _ _ _ LGogdgpluIt/Avem Ferrybocation) . . Catch A Perfect-Wave For Summer
____________________________ l ‘, 1.7;. We'll giw you a perm tlIiit's right l'or you. at a price everyone loves.

B 0 R I F I Lar s I d ' 'Any RegUIar FOOLIOUg or: at RiguII; Page: :hdogétogegcghd ongquaaldor
Large Salad For Only LessVaIue

: .
l l
l I I

l $ 3059 l foronly $ 2.39 E

l suawnv‘ Ex I s-uawnw Ex ires 615/9] lpires 6/5/9l ' P

Avent Ferry Shopping Center 859-2121

Perm & Cut
(reg. $32.90 8; up)

f I' I. I. I. II II: $ 27 90 longer hair I. slightly extra I. I. I' I. I. II II II I

iShampoo & Cut
(reg. $10.95)
$895

No Appointment NecessaryNot \alId will any other ol‘l'cINo Appointment NecessaryNot valid with any other offer
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The Gun
Stewart May 23, 8 pm. Free

. ....Amw‘n‘ Inn-ll.—

Broadcast News
Stewart May 28, 8 pm. Free\\a.” .0“... aka--mwwum......<-..t...M....u...r__—.__......__—.——

Although Greensboro Coliseum was not filled to even half of its capaci-ty, native German bandmates, The Scorpions, put on an electrifyingperformance. Opening for the quintet were Great White and Trixter.

By Joe ('ore) IllStaff Writer
hrs shall he llresunrnrer ol "the srt kptrpp} " Don‘tbelre\e \rlrtrt allthose other commercials s'd)‘mine is correct It}the time labor dayrolls around andJerr) asks lot )0“to call. I bet _\on‘lllook back at this summer and Mt)"what a sick pupp) l “as ”And to krtk off this llt‘\\ season Isthe official learn of srek puppies orthe World league ot \nrerrturnFootball the Raleigh ltrrrlrtrnrSky Hawks.Hating wrtnessetl thrs llL‘\\ humof pro football. all that can he askedis \that kind of tool would pa) $35to srt rn the stands" The Sk)ll;r\\ ksversus the Nest _ler‘se\/'\'e\sYork/Delaysare/Monte (‘ar'loKnights “its such a \seak .rtlarr'Even though the Sk) Hanks \ser‘etrounced. the Knights didn't comeoff like football dynamos,What a weak exerrse for an alternoon out, It I hadn‘t hiltl a presspass and been \sell letl rrr the pressbort (a meal \\lllL‘ll lllL‘lllthtl ehrek-en. subs. pasta and ritual. l \\otlltl

John ltzhoeter/Stott
Klaus Meine, Scorpions’ lead vocalist, packs a high volume in a smallframe. The artists performed “Rock You Like a Hurricane,” "Big CitvNights," "The Zoo” and "I Can't Explain." Meine memorizes the lyricsof these classic tracks because his English is so poor.

lr.r\e taken no lrekel prrre on! ollearn oorrer otrl ol (ieoryr'Shrrrn's lleslr\hrnrr llltl look rather rrnkrrrrl alterthe sererrtlr str‘zrrulrt tleteat hrrr'rleneilrrporr lrrs east of lo\.rh|e losersItemeerr llrrs HQ“ .llltl theHornets, S'lrrnn doesn't lrtrxe to\sorrs about \sastrng hrs nrone} onthose tmolous retor'} par'tresll this team user wants to get aTriangle l'ollomng. it had betterlout‘t lls ttt'lt‘t's attrl k'lll otll lltt‘ S‘t

k'il\l

ptrrkrng,‘ ehrrr’ggelire hr); toke armrtl has to go to‘1' States ,'\llllt'ilk' l)ll’t‘t'l(tl' litrltll'rrrner rn hrs attempt to stop a heelp.rrt\ helore last Montlgrs's gamelrrrner \tlltl ser\rrr~_' beer tlrtln'l inthe norms ol tr tollege em rrorrnrerrtrYeah. l'lf_'lll_ ltttlilI‘m not going; to rrr.rke an) person.rl urrrrrrrerrrs on Mr lrrr'ner. hrrt\slrrrt terrrperanee nrrrrer'srt) rlrtl hetrtterrtl' lieer rs .rs nrtreh .r part oltollege tlrels .rs nrrerrmase hnr‘r’rtosttlltl Ranren nootllesll \lr' I‘rrr‘ner is so .rntr-heer‘. tlr.rrr\sh} doesn't he lost hart alcohollr'orn the parking lot of t'arterl-rrrle)" .-\ntl he can also loree allpeople enterrnr: the strrrlrrrrn to takea breathrrlr/er' test. r-\rr_\one the leasthrt intosreatetl \\ rll then he renrmerlhour the statlrrnn grounds h} l’rrl‘lrt.\;rlet) .\'o eseeplrons \\e rrrrrst

4 If You Can’t Stand The Summer Heat,

:rr.rrrrt.nn the proper trrrrrosplrere .rllhrs \\i‘lltl t lrrss lrrtrn'rsrt}.()l «Illiln'. utilltlt‘tltrltlerntrnrls \s rll ne\er he rnrplerrrenterlsillu‘ .'\lr lrrrrrer' \sorrlrlrrl \s.rrrt the\‘soltpatk (lab to per rrpser ~.\rrlrlrrrrrllre ltrnn) part ol the \slrole heelpart) tontlmers} rs that onls tunsl\ Ultllu‘s‘ lM‘L‘l\ \Mttlltl l‘L‘ \k'l\k‘kl ineach partygoer' That's one can torthose ol sou pl.r_\rnr:r along at homel‘\e seen lolks in lllt parking lo;tlrrrrk .r I: pack ol \lolsorr ulr'lr‘t;rr|_urrtrrrr: \‘err .rttnlenne «it then:lint tlre breeer pr'ohlenr rs \\lli‘stilt“. l \lillll‘l (lu't liltilltl ppirplgslrmserl tip to \\ rtness theSkrllaoks l.rlt‘\l prrrrrrrrellrrry lheInastots lor' the Sksllauks are\Vrlbrrr‘ antl Urwrlle Wright. \slrrelr rssir .tpl‘lirpl'mlc l\\r‘ gtl}s ltrr'llOhio who tarne to \ortlr t'arolrna

lllk'\'\'

on hrrsrrress\ lrrrrrrl ol srtk ptlppres pl.rse.lRtlls‘lL'll l.lsl \\t‘rlll\‘\tl.l) lllr'Replatenrerrts rn'e tr hanrl ol l‘.ll.l\ll‘\proportions l‘atrl “esterhere rleatlsrngerr sartl the Mats \sorrltlrr’t [ouron the rreu .rlhtrrrr, ".\ll Shookl)o\\n,‘ and the \lals rnreht trnallrtlrslxrrrtl lint sorrrehoxs l’arrlrepltrtetl orrgrnal rlrrrnrnrer (‘hrrs\l.rrs .lll\l hit the roail.l’\e .rl\\rr\ s hatetlReplaetnrent 't'tl‘ltl .lllll \et l entlk'\L'|'\

rt rrr' ‘r'lr site: ""1‘ r"
The Raleigh-Durham Sltyhawks may top the list of summer's so-ralled ’sirk puppies' because of high tir ket priu-s, a string of deteats and a lm-r hassle.

Kicking offa ‘sick’ summer
rrp letrr‘trrrrsr .rll the lsrrt s \lrr}lx 'l s.r tear that l tern sorrre‘ulraf re' rretlre Anital despair that Paul meshis tunes \\ rrlr

lhe tart rhlrl lllt \l.r!-- ham 3. larolrl lrrrkw rrrr ‘rrw/r‘ lil.l\lt tirerI\llll\\\.r\'t' till‘t'.ti.lll.t' t‘llt' lllll'tlortlr tllt‘.lsl llrr'rr ‘I‘lerll .rt \kalelo\srr rn.rn\ stuns 4):“ was rrntlerhired and tllttlt‘lllllllL‘tl h\ bigtubs ot \otlka the) tlouned betweensrmgs that got shorter as the nrttht\kl‘ll‘ rll]
\\rllrorrl the llkllllsl it'ltt'\lllllr‘ rslllt' l!l.ll\ rrli' slr‘ .rl‘l‘ " slit'tl llr‘Llrrrre set to lit-torn. lr_\,'lll ~James ltrmsrrk lxn s r,;‘ lxrrttl lir.‘.\\.rs .r hellL'r pe'l. 'rt‘ one at\hmnxrw than the \l.rf sgene rltser rt 1r

lo see Paul sine "\rfglrltrrrlrlitters' -lll\l \urrrgnr l‘.nl\ luti lwlurtk \\.is .or rrrrt'xptxlrui \rlll‘ll‘tlirrr their tor 'lrertr i, also p"( olor \le lrrrpresseri '\\.rir‘ 's» r'rlllt‘ .\l\§,u .rntl 'llt‘lt‘ k ~\I:It'\ \Regular“ prrl llre 'rl:'lrl r 'irt‘tlgt‘ lltt' llt‘lrl \km slr.rkl‘r: .r s-'rrr‘nr} horrneetl rrlong \\ :rlr l5a..sr. wrsol the Mirror,“ lrrr rrml sr.rr‘ Martuorrltl hare rrr.rtle Ila,"lk'l l‘t‘\ltlc'\ \‘llt'.ll‘t'l l‘LL‘l l‘HrtW l‘lll’ii lllt'
\lll‘“ rrr hel

\slrat etrrr _\orr tll' hesrrlr ~~ L'l'Sk) lla\s ks saint“

Let us cook up some of the finer points of college life for you
Unlimited Second SovingDine Anytime "(NC Set Serving Hours)

Full Salad BarAir Conditioning Roof Top Dining
Delicious Desserts

Any 10 meals are $195 or any 15 meals are just $245 per session

’\ Stay Out Of the Kitchen.

av\s

Add some tlovor to your summer with o delrcrous drnrng experrence at University TowersDon‘t wait until it's too late; enroll now tor the lQQl summer sessron

UNIVERSHY
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Everywhere Pig byGD. Smith
EVERYWHERE PIG HAD ALL OF 17056 LRAZED
!\ QUESTION ABOUT CHILDREN CLOSNG wON TitemTeACHER...

Jazz O’Roarke by Tim Clodft’lter
N» we“ ‘ gia' ‘V i 11‘scrim». ~ -J--”ft“ a"-it

THAT MSW >70ngT {-- 3 ./’ "A"LHJE LUYS.’ / ‘9‘"-wj/fi/

. Tm BEL'ffi’TEt JRTOONI‘ r /

HAM (LA55ES MEFUWLL OVER!AND _ fmsr NH, MILE TM.F/Nfi; bN’ NH. WELL HUM/HSUN/«l T/IUlSD/U'J (15’4in “#015T. oi Tn Stony...

AS Fm AS THEViCE PRES/MUM,LEM/F FT/ HULK' APP/WE " URK/FAR MN A 800*Lin/tuner A

4 HMM» meu my VL’S‘TSTCLH TKE5'§ MAW

ake by [ark Tazinski
—4 ,. _{.-_,‘. -—Or is if smurf/myeke enh’relyr"

.1 EXCUSG‘ 7’78,does anyonehave towel?GOVT, u'hy ’\eye/ybody

In (be M' Hands of Starr(and res s a peaceFtdbody 0‘ warer known as._ Loch N955 / '"’

.- -- 22%.-B if M! cnfgm’afrc Was/cf _the (egendary mansi‘erSal/d 4‘0 dwefl luff/arr?Ute Loch? ——

,7...- ~__ *Sfi-‘W’. ,
' Today, («A9 many daysthe pat Ced‘oriéfit/TCtocais fight a rry<ferf0u5set-t creahre

CLASS OF Class of ’91 Financing.
Are you eligible?
Four easy steps to the car of
your dreams

1. Graduate from an accredited four-year
college or registered nursing degree(diploma) program within the next six
months. or be enrolled in a graduatedegree program. You have one year fromreceipt of your degree to take advantage ofthe program. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

FARMERS MARKET
RESTAURANT

I
I
I GOOD COUNTRY FIXIN'SI HOTTEST BAR-B-OUE CHICKEN IN TOWNI FRESH COUNTRY MEATS & VEGGIES PREPARED DAILYSTILL AT OLD FARMERS MARKET HODGES ST.
I
I
I
I
a

Have a verifiable offer for a job that will
begin within 120 days of purchase. with asalary sufficient to cover ordinary living
expenses and vehicle payments.

WE ARE NOW OPENAT OUR NEW LOCATIONON LAKE WHEELER RD.
FRESH VEGETABLES DAILY VIIr Round)BREAKFAST SERVED A YTIMECALL FOR TODAY'S MENU 833-7973M-F 6AM - 2PM. SIQ. 6AM - 11:30AM

5. Have proof of insurahility
it Have no negative credit history.
NOTE The total amount finanted tannoi hemore than the Toyota manuiat‘turer's suggestedretail price plus the (’05! of fat ton-installed

WHO SPOKE 'TO A
MIRROR. WITHOUT A mm HCrUSe

In!

Lit/AS lT LOW DRADfRAD".’V\
HEW)a "‘/o

0N£ PASS {T 496M17—lrg‘f7 7l6 GonLES 0 BEERI(w W mt!

options and requtred tax and lit ense lt‘t'sFinance-charges «true from the commit date GREAT NEW DELI \’ ER 1 SPE‘ IALS'l'he 90~day deferred pavmeni option is notavailable on leased yehit les or on vehicles With1:: selling price of less than 'moo in New Gumby Madness :
- I

“I love whatyou dofor me.” 14 meh ggezltzem hm I
TOYOTA ________

GET MORE FROM LIFE... BUCKLE UP! GUMMBY DAMMIT

.m.

836-1555. ” 0
21 years of continuous serwce, a good place to get your car... or truck. 12 Cheese [”123

$4.24
Hours: Mom-Thur. 4 pm- 1:30 am

Fri-Sun. Ham-1:30am

(rumbaroo I The Dangit lCouch Potato876-5900 V3 12" Pizzas3 14" Pizzas |To" Free ‘ . l topping I l topping
3100 Capital Blvd. Raleigh $12.95 : $9.951-800-532-4098

:2 Large one item
' pizzas

$9.90

, 2l0r1
: 2 Small Cheese Pizzas
: $5.90

3 l 0' ' Pizzas
Cheese
$7.95
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Shoppin’ around
like many \ t State students, lanet Liles, a senior In English, is preparing lot stlttttttt't st hool liles tooklltlti‘ out oi her liiis\ st hetlule to price hooks Tuesday afternoon at .-\tl(lani's Universitt Bookstore.

Today’s relationships are

heading for danger zones

he titan/'uonian thing isn‘t\sorkiiig. .\'e\ is death.Ilka). ll .illo\\s tts to breedlike iahliits biology isoitits side hut still. lior arelationship adding: ses can he likeroutine the reaper to suipe Wllhliis sekllle“hat iiiakes se\ thisdatteei /one’ More

Kenneth Johnson
Irrelevant Tangents
your first black-market Hustler. Inother words. it’s too late.And so se\becomes a ehallenge. li heeoiiiesitiipoitatith. \\ll_\ didtittllllllL' tti tuelu‘\eais ot toiiipulsois stitoolinuand three\e.its oloptional\tlltlt‘llllg.it :‘lill'lltgl.sll.tlllll_L‘.

a weapon. Rarely.though. does itbecome -aJenn-Air.And etenwhen itdoes holdJenn~.\irptlsslhlltities. it can

l‘ost~(‘oital Hugging: Stridt‘ortie,This "disease” esplains the desireto do att)thiiig other tliati sleep alterse\. \k'oriien don't \\.iiit to knotsthis about their man 'l'hes want tothink he's sertsitite. eating. .'\lttlmaybe he is. .ltist not alter seslilien he‘s tired.\itd \totuen \tatit to sleep the nestmorning. The man \\tll \sake tipl\\it hours below the alarm clockeoes oil. and he \Vlll. \\ ant to ha\ ese\ .‘\lltl lie \\|ll he horrihlt disttta}t'tl to learn [hill she does notham to stake tip She nia_\. but shedoesn‘t want to. He \sill consider llan allront to his se\ appeal llis eeo\Hll be damaged.And. ol‘ course. it MUST he thebest e\er. Simply nothing to corniii s i stingttalt'tlls Lat}llL‘ ttlll\l\lk'lk‘(l \uuuuthL‘klUA.iii option “mmmu m;teat h ttie aii\ v um.‘JJthine alioiit t.“lllts 'It shouldn't he that was It\sasii't supposed to he Your parentstell )oti lll ll ll s a speeial additionto that \l‘t‘tfdl relationship. kind ol'like hi'irieiny a lt‘llll'-\lt' itito _\oiirl’sllxlls‘ll to add a little tlair to it. Yousure \\t‘llltlll.l l ttt one trtto [list an)ol' lsllxllt‘ll. and. ideall}. _\ou\ioiildii'i hat e ses \Ulll rust anyone.lliis lt'illllt' tshen _\oiihit puhert)\Vhieh is sis _\ears alter your olderhrotlier e\p|aitied his \et‘ston ol themechanics and three tears alter

k illllk'\

IA nun“.
unionism“: ,

. PROS PER.

[MING RIGHT IS HIGHLYlo; I'l'Ylf‘lirldlltlHK
‘tirr ti rods start as

"iit .i ‘it’ldltit‘D and whole1' iii in a‘tii ts Eat fewer nigh—it to i Ma-iitarri Il(JIITIdli . .r, .u’ . L Ariel livt‘ ltittt} andpit a. re!
all. "I! “Em. um.SOCIETY IT LBW-“4345I" M!”WTIM.rm m

W"s'AlttL'tl MemouAi‘AMt H h' In. 'JRI “ (HRWWRAIIONAs Etturvl's ritsiirvttt'ut AMtlttt AN (,ANCII SOUP” AumocmoUSII

AMERICAN

still he abig headache .liista little too late tohelp.When ses isadded to the list olthings to do. _\ou learn lots abouta person. For e\aiitple. she likes tohug. And cuddle. Arid kiss. BeloreAND alter. He doesn't. Foreplay Isthe ride met. ll‘ she “ants to doanything afterwards she ohnousl}suffers from P(‘HS. That stands tor

pare it to.l hawn't eten addressed the hintlogical prohlenis. Such as uimantedpregnancies and disease lust \shett)ttll tliitik )oii‘te got the .leiiii ,\ite.it breaksNots you ina) pioteed \\ itliknow ledge attd caution
Amendment Ill

No soldier shall in time of peace bequartered in any house without. theconsent of the owner. nor in time ofwar. but in a manner to beprescribed by law.

@"No One Else Measures Up"
We Deliver 10AM - 12 Midnight

3209 Hillsborough St.
(Deliver is not free)

833-3535
Fax No. 832-3162

OPEN 5:30 am DAILY
*Chicken Fillet Biscuit Combo*

55 309

CONVENIENT WESTERN BLVD.
LOCATION

Chicken Fillet Biscuit.
order of fries.

ice tea

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES E
833 4588 $5 OFF UP

uunla Inglu

$10 OFF
HELMETS

IIIIIII
: i2ii HILLSBUURUUGH
IIIII-

We precision adjust everything onyour bicycle. This includes the gears.brakes. crank. headset. pedals. andhubs. The wheels are trued. Framealignment. spoke tension. and airpressure are checked The chain.gears. and brakes are lubricated. We
guanntuthoworktoraodays! $5 OFF

$23.95 U - LOCKSl—---------—-—------‘

ALL TERRAIN BIKES
$179

“lit ts L‘L'lllll“ rtolt so rltt'atlltlll‘stltlliettlt' l telitse to llt ll‘."-\' lltal ahigher pitte lot oil and this thiitecalled Hlt'tl's‘slt’ilh tttakes ll tllil‘ttssilile lot tire to tittdittall. It s not like l‘iti lookinz' lot a.career In retail sales hot need thelttttttt‘). and \\i|llltl tile in ooil pit‘hasteHut tto No one .it the ittall is lit:lll\\ are ..ll takiii:ulppllkltllllllh .lllti llllt'l\tt"i.‘.lll',' llltist‘the} ‘.\t\lt to .all hat k. hiit no one ishiring: on thespot \i leastthat Is \\ hatthe) all tell tireI thought that\tlien hiisiiiesses ptit oiit le‘ltsin l’ront ot theirstores that sat‘t'ateeropportunitiesatailahle .itthis store.that meansthe} are liirv”lg iitiniedi-atel). I guessI'm itisti'etnetttherinehots cot Ill}lltsl |Hl‘il \\.t\ st‘slt'etl_\eiiis old \slien Igot a toh as .i hat!I‘l‘.‘ lot the local

a toli at the

l|l_L' ltL'lll tliI\\

th'ttL’t't) \ltllk'Baek then i trtll\had to ltll ottt artdl‘l‘llsallitll themanager ol theslUt'L'liieiid ol in)mother. so he hired iiieright .ma}.

‘sk il\ .1

name. llli'tlifll lthought this Has the \\.i\ eteixoite\ill\ rite l
l \\as piettt

g'ot tol‘s llllilt'\ll'itlioiiiiht he hired the hetaiise ot ltl‘.skills or sortiethttte ol that sort\l} lather onee told are "It's not
“hat you lslltl“. hut \sho ~\oiiknou ” llis lather told him the samelllltljJ. aitd iti\ latliet reacted like Idid l didn‘t \sarit to lteltete ithut it’s true l tottld studs e\et\llllllt' there is to kiioti aliout theline .ttt ol retail sales. littt no one

Answers To Today's
Crossword On The
Classified Page

Answers To Today's
Cryptoquip
“'hen the lust

comedian finishedhis act. I was finally
at my “it‘s end.

Nathan Ga
You Could Be M

il; llll\ llit' on t"\ t'ood lookslllt t'lllllt'\tl ttoi‘siii know. the\l ins-oi.ttati‘qi‘it. not iii. to.- ill lioiild lie the
‘twtt' l xt.itlts l tlrllltl lit.-lltsl .itiothti twin»; will to
he s? ”in .. o- li.|['il\il to the storel’vttl ill‘. 'llll‘ltt‘.\! ‘ii't l il‘s;|‘\t'l‘.\ll‘tll ' 'lt l 1l l't ‘illi\'\s llt‘ ‘~ll'\':trtetxicus. ltlt‘ otkiiims ttie lt'otttpit ‘tlttlls 6",‘t'll'eittt\o him tlt' I getthat iiiipioset toget to knots tirel‘t'\‘llitl inst the“Mills till lllt‘.ipplitatioii‘llo'a. tlo l gel thattnteittett‘Ii l l-itus the.lli‘st\ t l, l \\ t lllti\siite a it'llllllli.ihoiit :t liiit ins[‘lt‘st'ttt state tiltioii t'llll‘lttklllt'llldeeitis rite at:until source l‘\etried t'\t't‘stlttrigltoiit utppitt}; anattitude to hlatantheeeitie. hut\kltal Iltl l yt‘l'\l} ill‘t‘llsalttttlshined into a hit:tilllt'tput A l.il‘uy‘lli\H'te llllL‘tl iitillietoie tiiiiie-\iiothet pointto ponder \\ hatdoes one “Cat \sl‘lett

itii izs that

affected by recession
s._. a I itthe tla_\ polite lltlllt *sl a:lillitip otit attt‘lli tll".‘t» \tliat dol

gonna «pendlit slitti‘and shorts

neat to satislt tut ‘\t‘llt (own!questionlii‘lls"sll\ a \l-tl‘ttti; sto ,. \tottalltt an ideal tilt-.t it -\"lls_ , >\lthiirtyh l hat: '.t .ti'» it I! outlord ktious lxt "l " -?'itt‘ttottL'll tl-al i sllt'itl . >. lto'.\ ‘tsell , lotlre~ hi. lii'\\\\heii l stalked :I, 'ltloi-.|ot'rtiti;.' stoie~ a illll'i‘that l‘t‘llL’lll iii pie . llliilL‘lll plates illkt‘ (i.irt-.l‘.~ .M.) l l\la\\I l «so! sortie 'i' i'i‘t t iiilititlss
‘\\ hat \\as l thinking \\ltt .\“illtiatiiotte \\.itll tire to \tll .Jothes\\llt'|l l hat e a lt'i oio s‘.‘ilt ill!laslttiiii l’itlite so lone tlLa' " pit?»lislied .illllil.lll\ iii Million

l kilou l hate a sliatirt 'isl tot:\k"l‘L' l‘ttil I also kl}.l".\ ”lit 1 i 3 pttil it iei.tei.s it: tits 1‘ L'tl"ll nati‘t‘l.lll‘.'t 'lllil'l eoioteii. sniper: l‘attort \lt'nll sliiit \\llll lllt ’oiii lia'tort\llll\ l ieall; t'at! look rue uliett l\iatit to. hut it takes Me .i \sliile toshill gears ltiHl'I itteist to neutral
\ll\‘.\.lk. l decried ti Nilg- ii ltl‘.sattd \tllt‘lt'tl l‘lt'sktl lt“'Llllk'l stilllroiti (iooduill et al. and twin tol he (ial‘ “L'All‘lll‘L' taslial pants .i'ttl anice eoll shiit \o tie \niamienext deselopinetit \lllkt l thoughtthat ties \sere uniteisalls requiredBut these tiitttn i'li a'i .lthiitziiii
lliili .t_,.tttt lt.i' (ili‘ ’iis ."tall the hark toi .iii ll'l.’l\lt ti. sirrnatlie iii_\ eiiseirihle didn't hotiltheiii o\et \ll l kllr'“ is hit stinteitlttlt‘tl \trll \sotiltl llam' litet‘ .:det'itiite tasliioii tarts as:athettii: .ipplttatioiis to llll otit' P\i-ttti‘ t'lttt‘lo\et’s l‘ase lllL'll "to \t'tl \silltoii?at not to ititeixieu” deer So here l sll. Illlt'll‘l‘l'a \lllk‘ as to hots tn lt..,ptedreaitietit \II tar. \.i\ .y\ thattliete is no llt.l:_‘!\ t. 'llitii.‘ to:instant eitiplotnieiii li st

lll‘t" .tr'o.siort itl‘ the appearance ol the applitatit Utheis could eate less it youtilled out the application hiieknaked \\llllt.‘ standing: on yourhandsSoiiie require a suit and tie \\hllt‘

iii iris

ke‘t‘t‘going: ltotti plaee to plat e llllll‘. on:are at the right Pldkk' .tl the tighttune with the right tlothes on andotlieis are satislied \siih a T shirt the right attittide. (iood luek‘

YOU DESERVE A PERSONAL PHYSICIAN
We DIOVIGt’ Quaiity general medical care in a coriticieritia setting«rose to the NCSU campus Sam Blackwell MD and tsaf" . {sistera pliniCiari .isststant are medical QIOv'lde’S you can trust
Semees availabte include diagnose and treatment Qr‘ttetdlmedical problems well child care mmuntzations birth cort'n Papsmears and other gynecological care screening mi sexuallytraitsriiiiied diseases and much here

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

Samuel Blackwell. MD.
Kathy Swartz. PA-C

600 Wade Avenue. Raleigh
7551888
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”WWSEQVICES
Mt-tiirti Tore mi infants Children Teens cm 4.3.. ..

Come on in

pottery
photography
art on paper
woodworking

the Crafts are fine!

Classes in:
lapidary
fibers

telescope making
flower arranging

DIVE ON IN!!

THE CRAFT CENTER
lower level - Thompson Building
across from parking deck
near coliseum.
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